FOR THE SERIOUS APPLER
Announdng e.cutrx,. ooIlltctlOn of powerful new.~,
IIduc8tIonaI and en&er1alnlng utilities. 5eYer1lIare combinations 01
--=. birwy. and AppIeeoII a ,..;tjIy do things that migft lllt*.
wiN be' * y difficult.
o.:tw eddiI the SlIp, hoe. and RiNK teatures 01 the Old McriD to your 54K U + • lie. or ftc without chenging • Rom d1Ip.
lent tor debugging and Mlllydng binary fi\eI..
~"")IClU eaity ~ .... intKt Doe 3.2or3.3dUMC>
kWnotMtlef .... dM\9tIU bMndoneto the ~ field, proklglM bytes, ctleckauma, or epilogue byteI (1Ol'l'Mt tamiIiarlty with

e.-.

die tonnItI requiNd). 0... "*'Y "ptdIded" diICI with _ _
1IIowIy. one tedof • • time.
I..JtteIfnd« Ioc*I an ~ line numbef In memory and prineI
the klcIition In hel and decltNf In • hdion of • MCOfId.
,."., autometiedy ~ moM AppI..cft programI del' FP
Mdmanycther~ ......
instantly IocIIIea any MqUenCa cI ~ hell Of ASCII brtM
In binary ti....
ao.dum disasefttnbIrH Ow 3.3 to yout prinIer, with rntP
IUbroutlne hNdlngs and hexdumpe lor the d* CKhes, wtlile you
hive • cup of coffee.
TM lilt goes on and on. 0Yef 35 individual files, Inclldng one
tMl printl out our hndy pokes c:onvemon chart and IIOU~ code
(b:lM MMmbIet) lor the Iongltr binary files. All copyab'" 1l1tab1e,
CUIIIOmiz:able.

Now.the ultimate back·up system!
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• Worft. with nlbbl. copy progrtms to dlspl.y
tr.ck•• nd h.II tr.ckS that the Pfogr.m
.cc••••a.
• Operat. . with any App.... compa.tlbl4t program.
• $Iv. tim. by copying only the tr.cks
being uNd.
• D1apl.ya up to 80 tr.cks .nd h.lI·tr.cD;
COtnPttlbl. with high d.nslty drive•.
• If ~ed progr.m doesn't run, Tr.k Star
dlSpl.y* Irick to be lecopl.<1.
• Includes p.tchlng sollw'I' IOf Trp Stlf.
permits pl.cement on top 01
• Compact
dl.k drl.....
• DaM not u. . . . Iot In the Apple-' comput..-.
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Do you have problems
backing-up your
copy-protected programs?
Do you lack parameters for
your copy programs?
Are you looking for programs
Ihat you can AFFORD?
Are you hesitating to
upgrade your equipment due 10
expensive prices
quoted in other ads?
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Apple )[, )[ +, lie,
Franklin users:

i

Tecnnlcal PrOducts
for tne Apple and Macintosn Computers

A FREE ASSEmBLY CORnER POSTER WITH EACH ORDER I

It's simple now.
Just drop us a line.

~

Send 51.00 U.S. funds to:

Bolh ~ require on Apple II (ony lIincl). (I prll'lter. and ::
anD dblr. drive A color moo\l.Qr or TV ~ reoommended I<lr ::
the GraphlC'5 Series For more deto,tsroU (305) 131-6602 ;

o One monlh LrlOl o F....ll..,.,ar - 8eg~ ~JeS
o One
lrkll- Graphics
o Four mcnth5 -

BeoInners'~1es __

month
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Reliant
P.O. Box 33610
Sheungwan, Hong Kong
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IMPORTANT: We have over 1000 PC name-brand
programs and varioos hardware offers. Programs @
U.S. $8.00/PC includes the disk and registered airmail handling.

11500

Graphics ~Ies ---------15000

You want the old issues of Hardcore Computing?

Well, WE'VE TORN OFF THE FANCY COVERS!
• And deleted all of tne editorial
material, out-of-date interviews and
letters
• And updated the remaining
r:nateria~ and included an enormous
!1st of bit copy parameters
• And PACKED IT ALL
into a single volume
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Don't wait.

Best Of

H ard core
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GET YOUR COpy NOW!

NOW, lJ G01?
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any of the articles published in Hardcore COMPUTIST detail the removal of copy
protection schemes from commercial disks or contain information on copy protection
aDd backup methods in general. We also print bit copy parameters, tips for adventure
games, advanced p1ayioa techniques (APT's) for arcade game fanatics and any other
information which may be of use to the serious Apple user.
Hardcore COMPUTIST also contains a center CORE section which focuses on information not
directly related to copy protection. Topics may include, but are not limited to: tutorials,
hardware/software product review. and application and utility programs.

What Is • Softkey Anyway? Softkey is • tenn
wllich _ coined to delCribe • j:lI'OOC(Iure tIW remoYCS,
or III Ieut circumvenu. an)' copy pn:lCe(:lion on •
putic:uJar disk. 0I'Ice • sotlkcy procedure has been
performed, the Te$Ultina; did: eatl LISlLlIIy be copillll by
the use of Apple'. COPYA pr'OIlUll (on the OOS J.J
System MUler Disk).

,

CemmandllUld CoatrolI: In aD)' artkIe ~
in HlJtkore COMPUTIST, COlIllIlaIIda ....hicll .. reader
il ~red 10 perform are set apart from normaIltXI by
beilli indented and bold. AD e.umple it:

.....

Follow this with the RETURN key. The RETURN key
must be pmsed at the cod of every tudI oommand IIllIeN

otherwilC specified.
Control dwacters are indicalod by bein, boxed. An
eumpIe it:

66I'J
To oomplelt this command, )lOll must fll'1t type the
Il\Imber 6 and then pIaoe one finger on the CTRL key
and one fmaer on the P key.

Requirtmaltl: MOIl of the proJl'UllI and softkey•

mHal'Ocore

....hiclI ~
COMPUJ1ST reqWreOlll' of
Ihe Appk II Ieries of computen and ac '-': on dislr: drive
with 005 3.3. Oceuiooally, aome proaraIm ud

procedures have specW ~remcnts. The prerequisilell
for deprotection lechniques or proa:rams will alway. be
listed al the beginning of the article under the
"Requitemenu:" headilll.

Software RecommendatioaI: The fo6Jowina: proJI"lIllS (or similar ones) are Ml'OIJIIy ~ for
rude." who wish 10 obtain Ihe IIlOSl bendlt from our
articlel:
I) AppIetoft

Prot:nm EdItor such as 0I0I:-l PrOaram

I...iDe Editor (OPLE).
1) Sedor EdItor IIlICh U DilkEdit, ZAP from Baa: of
Trieb or Tricky Dick from The CIA.
3) DlIIk SearclI UWty auch II The luIpector, The
Traeer from The CIA or The CORE 0IsIr: SeIrcber.
4) ~ II.ICh lItb: S-C AIImlbier Of MulinIBig
M~.

rn.r-

IUCh II Copy 1I Ptua, LocIr:smith
or The &.sential Data Duplicator
6) TISl Ira« eIIpIbIe of ~ normal KqIICftiaI
Ieltl file. RICh as AppIewriter][, Map: Window][

5) lit Copy

Of" Sc~riter

JI.

You will 1110 fiIld. COPYA, FlD and MUFFIN from
tb: DOS 3.3 Syaem Muter Disk useful.

Super lOB: Thia propm'"tIJIPI!'ll'C'd in Hankon
COMPUTISTNo. 9, No. 14and1be8esfofHardrore
Cornputina. 5e'ICC'&i aof\key proc:edIImI will mUc_
of a Super lOB controller, I lUlI11 procram that mUll
be keyed into the middle of Super lOB. The controller
cllanpa Super lOB 10 IKac il can copy di~ dUb.
.II: is rec:ommended that you JCItbe IaIcst venion of this
program (ooly appearinJ ia H-o.:ore COMPlmST No.

'4).

RFSET lato Tbe Monitor: Many aoftkey proecdu.ra require that the user be able lOeacer the Apple'l
syMem monitor dw'inI the ~ of I copy ~
prtlp'ItD. ChDcIr: the folJowinllist 10 _ 1¥hat hardware
you will need 10 obtaiD this ability.
Apple H ..... • Apple fie-Apple . . . . . . . .: I) PlIce
an Jmeaer BASIC ROM card in - . of the AfIPe Nota.
1) U. I _..-bble ilIIenupt (NMn card IlICh ..

Replay or Willkard.

i

aa.

..... IPtlII-Appie
: ~ l)1nItaII . . . .
'trith I modiflod RBSE:t' WCIDI" Oll die ~'I

1IXJlherbou'd .. 0eta.iIed in the "Modified ROM'I" article
of Hardcore COMPUTIST No.6 Of the "Dual ROM's"
article in Hardcore COMPUTIST No. 19.
Apple fie - Apple lie: lnstalIa modified CD ROM on
the computer'. tOOlherboant. Don Lancuter'. COlIIpUIy
(SyDeT'l~) sell. the instructions neceuIl)' 10 make
this modification. Makini thilIll)OCjj6catlon 10 an Apple
Ife will void ill wamnty but the increased ability 10

remove copy prolection may juslify It.

Recommmded LiIentw'e: The Apple II Rdc:rmce
MlIIllI1 and DOS 3.3 IDllIUaI are musts for any serious
Apple UlCT. Other helpful boob include: 1kMaIh Applt
DOS, Don Worth andPeccr Lcichncr. Quality Software,
$19.95: Autmbly LungUQgt For Tht Appltsoft
ProgrwrtlMr, Roy Meyers and C.W. Finley, Addison
Wesley, $16.95: and JI!1w', 1fo7wrt' In Tht ApfH8,
William Lubert, Micro Ink., $24.95.
Keyina in Appk80ft P'rop'MM:: BASIC propms
are printed ill Hardcore CONPUTIST in a format that
it de&iancd 10 minimize elTOr1 for readers who key ill
thc$e programs. To u. .ntand thia format, you must
first UtIl:lerstand the formatted UST fQhU'e at Appaoft.
An ilIl1SU1lion- If you Ilrilr:e thc$e key.:
II HOMK:REMCLEAR SCREEN
a Proarant will be lIOn:d in the computer's memory.
SUIlIJely, thia proJl"IRl will IfI)t have a UST thai is
exactly as you typed il. 1IWead, the UST will look like

When fillished, return 10 BASIC with a:

I!I03G
Remember 10 BSAVE the Jll'OIJ'IRl with the col'TCCt
filename. address and lellgth parametecs IS given in !he
article.

KeyiD& lD Soun:e Code The IOIIrce code portioll
of I machine \anguIge program is provided only 10 bcUc:r
upJain thc pl'OJl'llll's operation. If you wish 10 key it
in, you willlllled an assembler. The S-C Anembler is
used 10 generate all IOIIrce code printed in Hardcore
COMPUTlST. Withoul lhis assembler, you will have
10 lrIQIl.ue pic<.:el of the source code into somethill& yow

assembler will under$Wld.. A IIble of S-e As.sentbiet
directivCljusl for this purpoae was printed in Hardoore
COMPUTISTNo. 17. Totrans1alcsoum: code, yoo will
need 10 understand the directives of your assembler and
convert the directivCl used in the IIOIIrce code listillg 10
limilar directivCl used by your asae:mbler.

Compudna: CMdlIumI C'becksums are four digil
heudedmal numbers 1¥1tich verify whether or not you
Ir:cyed I program euctIy as il "'.. printed in Hardcore
COMPUTIST. There are two types of checksums: one
created by the CHECKBIN proarGTl (for machine
Jana:ua&e pt'l)Jl'IlQ) aDd !be othcJ" created by the
CHBCKSOFr proaram (for BASIC proarams). Both
propamI appeanll!. in Hardcore COMPUI'IST No. I and
The 8esf of Hank:ott ComPUtinl' An update 10
CHECXSOFT aweared in Hardco~ COMPlITIST No.
18. If the cbecbwns these proa:l'IIlII create on your
compulel" IIlIlCb the chccbums lCCOmpIIIyina the
propm in the maaazinc:, thea you Uyed in the pt'OIrIlJI
corftIClly. If rot, the P"OJlWTt is incorrect at the line when:
!he fll'll ~ differs.
I) To compute CHECKSQFT eheclr:sulDS:

LOAD ........
BRUNCHECKSOfT

this:

Get the checbums with

II HOME: REM CLEAR SCREEN
f'ro&r&IDS don'lllIUI1Iy UST the _
iii they were
UyfId in becauIe Appeaoft v-u IpIOCI iIIto a propIIIl
I.iMiaI before and aftIIIr every' contmInd word or

And correcr. ~ pr'lli1'lRl where the chcckswnl diffef.

IIlIEbemIIicaI opentm. n.c.e IpIOel uaUauy don'l pole
• problem excepC in !iDe ~ wbicb COlIlI.in REM
or DATA ooaDlIIld wonb. The space
commmd worda can be mislea4ini. For e.wnple, if you
want I proiram 10 have I Ii&! like this:

izIamm""-

II DATA ",45.54,51
yoo would have IOmlil the spI1CCditcctly afletthe DATA
command word. If you we~ 10 key in the splICe direct.ly
aI'Ict the DATA lXlIm-.l word, the LJST of tile JII'OFW
wOu1d IooIr: like this:
'f

1. DATA

2) To compute CHECKBlN checksums:
CALL -lSI

BLOADnsea-

lllsta1I CHECKBlN 1I an OUI of the wlY place
BRUN CHECKBIN,A$6111
Get !he c:hdaws by typiJlI the IIWling Ubas,.!.mPI
and ending address of thc ftle followed by I ~.

llD.llDeE
And COI1CICl the lines at which the checksums diffef.

6~,4!.54,!2

This UST is differml from the UST you wanted. The
number of ..-:es you key aftc:T DATA and REM
command word. is very iatportaDt.
All of this hrillp us 10 the Jiat'dllcm COMPUTIST
U5l'inc 1OrmaI.1D a BASIC USTirla:, there are two types
at lpIICeI; Ill*=- t.. doD'! lIlIUIeI' wbctber they are UyfId
or lIOIllllIlII** that n-. be Ir:cycd. Spacet: thallDII&I
be~ ill arerdJlled .. deIl1~'" (.). All othet

"*"" in • Hardoore COMPUTIST BASIC liatina are

pol tbllre for C8Iicr ~ and it doem'l maIter whether

you type them Of not.
There is ODe ell:CCplion: If you WIllI your checksums
(See "CompItinc CbecbunJs" aection) 10 n-a up, you
IlIlUT /lIOl' key in any SJ*le' afta I DATA C(lIlllDID(I word
un1eaI they are marked by delll ~ .
~ lD Hnd"m..: MdiDe Iat1i\lIIC proJrmI5
'are printed in Hlr'dcore COMPUT1ST u both source
code and hcJ.dwnps. Only one ofthcse formlll need be
byed in 10 JCIa madIille Janauaae prosnm. Hudumpl
are the IlIortest and eaAest formal 10 type in.
To key ill bexdumps, you IIlUIt 6nt _
the monitor:
CALL -151

Now by in the hexdwnp euctly II it appears in the
IMpZine iJDOrinI the fow- diJit c:hlIc.bum ac thc axI
afeadlliDe (a "S"and fow-dilita). If you bear a bcIep,
you riI blow thai you beYe tYPed IOmCdIin& iDcornaIy
retYJle tbIIt 1IDe.
.

-tJ-t

•

How-To'.
Of Hardcore
Welcome to Hardcore COMPUTIST, a
pubUcation devoted to the serious ~r of
Appk )( and AppIe][ rompatlbk computen.

Our magazine. contains lnfonnation you art
not likely to ftnd In any of the other major
journals dedicated to the Apple market,
Our editorial polley is that we do NOT
condone software piracy, but we do believe
that honest: users are entitled to backup
commercial disks they have purchased. In
addition to the security of a backup disk, the
removal of copy protection gives the ~r the
optIon of modifying application programs to
meet his or her needs.
New readers are advised to read this page
carefully to avoid trustuUon when
attemptiD& to follow • soltkey or when
eDteriDg the proarams printed in this issue.
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READERS' SOFTKEY
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By Jbrt, MilclwU

-.sn. 10 lab etrecL OR p-.I form J3?61Upp1y }'llIII' _
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Applewriter fie Softkey RmIked
By DtnIIy CAlI
•

De", 0ClIetbc Mepworb
By Nih SkVford

U.........
ByDwo LMi

s.-.a.....

........Up n. CoBep
By Joel Huu

~

Eum Prep

APT'.

Input
Remarks About
., REM'.

-

.
've been a subscriber to your
magazine since mid-1984 and have
other
found your anicles
technical information to be interesting and, for me, educational. Keep up the
good wOOt and, above all, let'S keep Hardcore
for Apple n users only. While
request

I

ana

uu.

may sound selfISh, 'I persoOally am noI
interested in articles on Mac or other enhanced
..-v.mions that may come down the pike: There
must beeoough "II" users to keep Hardcore

•

I am desperately io ~ of some
inf.Qrmatior\,..l ha~ been gy~ ~p my
cop)' of Robot Odyssey I by The .Learning
Compaay. It appears to cop)' and boots
~tifl,ally, but men !he ..,alderina pen (an
essential part Ofthe program) does not work.
II U$CS one of the tric1ciesl protection schemes
I have ever run into and it loob like 3.3.
AAARRRR.GGGHHH!
~. ,. ~
J
recently
purdlued
•
card
'kriown"'as
_
.
• •
j
•
SPEEDemoo from MCT. It is great u it takes
alIOOSl ail of.tl~ rime out of analysis for any
bit copy program. Many games are also
in~ng in.thc ~-up mode.
Fina1lY1 some st"esti~ for Miluc;'lDaire.
You do IlOt need a fancy ROM oz:.jWild~.
Just prminl; RESET many times works. The
stack overllows and throws you into a listable
unprotccUd program. Move the OOS and use
,11te Swap Cont~ (He tolo. IS) Fm~tbere
for • completely we copy. •
Is there anyone out" there ~ thinks that
something ron by Hatdcore COMPUTlSl'on
the Source or Compuserve wouJd be useful?
I would love to see something of that nature.
~

profitable?!
And now to my reason for writing. I'd lik~
to see your BASIC program listings start off
with simple REM statements without all the
fancy stars lid other designs: such as the Lone
Arranger on plge 21 of Issue No. 16. It's
frustrating and time consuming to try to
rCU¢y t}yC jn. the desi.gns.tblit follow ~
REM statements. 11ley don't do anything for
the program; however, if Ihcy aren't typed in
exactly. then the checksums are inc.orreet
throughout the whole listing. 10 other words,
'let's keep it slrnpk (or tbosc of us w,Po have
B. Pierce
troUbIeientering backsJasbes, etc.
Again, I epjoy your magazine and it haJ Tokyo, Japan
rbeen of great hdp to me" 1try to master the
nuances of the Apple!
W1

Mr. NadiIt: 17uJnks for your support tJJtd that
• liven by so mtUly,oj 0fU othen fYmkrs. OIlr
" 'Stiif/ grearly appreciates it.
Please ~ DWlUe' tIw the venion of
CMcbo/t wItich prodJu:es th.t cNcUWfU
li.ned for 1M Appluoft progrom appeariJIg in
Hardcon COMPUTlST is COtIftgund to
ipon all REM's. 1JW is tM reason why
_
to, ... JIm frw /bw ofdijfm",
programs listed in our 1IfIl8OT.ine oftm wiU H
idDIlicaJ evm IlwIAgh the tJCtWll tut ill the
REM sl4lemellU vary. 1Mrefore. you nolly
do not have to bodIer,Jypilig ill anything el.re
beyottd tM tJCtWll REM C(JmntQIU1 itulj.

Needs Help Soldering

I

have been reading Hardcore since
its birth several years ago.
Sometimes, il was a xerox 0{ one
that a friend's friend had pr a copy
ttw I had bought at a local software store. I
finally have _ subscription ~ feel
it is
_~help.

.'

I

the'J'

ooS"4'
timeJ!

r·

have subscribed to Hardcore

COMPUTI.8T for almost • year
.now aDd I have to.OJIIUDCOd~you.on
_ most informItive and entertaining
magazine. ;tj

Perhaps your readers can make use of the
following softkey':

King Cri~ from H_y~n So.ftware is a
good ~ 'of~ ~ game: of cribbage
'and I have f6und ~t ~eri interesting and
educationa.I. However, I do not like to use my
originals and could DOt duplicate the disk
successfully with either EDD or Copy n Plus.
I did find it easy to unprotCct it using Super
lOB 1.2 and the enclosed controller. The
entire procodure is u follows:.
..
Boot King Cribbage and, as soon as the
drive stops, reset into the monitor. Save the
H_yden WTS by typing

_ _.ilFFFM

11;

,"',,",~
~
...,
~

Boot a OOS 3.3 slave disk with no HEU.O
program. After you get the.AppkIoft prompt,

""'"'

Richard Moldovan
AZ

t

.
U
..."""" t' I,

~tbl'i
"-'-

MilUonaire Revisited

he softkcy for Millionaire ~isbrid ~
in Hardcore COMPUTIS:r No...12
is ~~ in several rapecu.
will work if the DOS 3.3 disk is
inFJizod with a null INITIAL as a ~o

I

P'1'8""'·

King Cribbage Deprotection

Hal!)' Nadin
Scottsdale, AZ

.

Use _ SWAP RWTS controller for Suw
lOB.
You Ci&D set the tnd start set-up at 17 ($11)
because none of the tracks before this are
used. Now use Super lOB to copy King
Cribbage onto a nOrmal DOS disk initialized "'1
for _ HELLO prosram,
ThiJ is all thal is nocessary to unproteel
disk. J also recommend putting. "fast
on the disk as it will ~ up ~1oIdiDa
conaiderably.
k
' l~
P.S.. Please add Micropcosc' F-15 Strike
Eagle to your Most Wanted List.:
~~:

,

Usina FID fnxn the OOS 3.3 Master Dislf,
triosfer the files mentioned plu~
RANDOM>DTA. Boot the original·
Millionaire disk aslUded, push CI'RL RESET
at the fltlt menu and SAVE INITIAL IOJl
OOS 3.3 disk, The program that i~ saved as •
INITIAL is contained on the original disk:' •
The.Utart-up program cannot be calJed
HELLO without also modifying line 248 of
the~ApPIeIoftprogram PLAY on the original;;·
disk. After playing and saving a game, the\< ,
above I~ runs ~ITlAL to begin a ne~.,
game.
,.
Now I will describe a better soflkey. After
reviewina; the mes on the otigi.nal Milliorwre
disk using a nibble editor, it was apparent that
the program fl1el- are in standard OOS 3.3
fonnat; therefore, tbere is no need to modify
DOS. Using ARMONITOR (Issue No. 12)
and IUnrUng ENTRA, il can be seen that the
ann,moves to track 23 (where the protection
is located) on boot-up. Millionaire.can easily
be depii.Xected as fOI.lows:

tt.e

I. UI~ the OOS 3.3 Master Disk ·or
preferably._ fut·OOS Muter such as Pronto
DOS, initialize _ blank disk with a null
INITIAL as a start·up program

INITIINITIAL

2. Using FID from~the OOS 3.3 Master disKinsert your disk with Super lOB on it mhYpe or Copy Files from Copy ][ Plus, transfer the
BSAVB Rwrs,AS6IM,LS811
...." following files from the original Millionaire

•

...ft,
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-,-

.,..+.... :~.~, .._...

ltll=\ .•~.'i.,.f-\W:o ~ '.

_"W: •...-:a.. 1.,

•

Input cont.

•

j

:J:~ _:.:";oo~:\~

11

1 ~.nTA

ltDJST

SAVE

STOCKS

otAl"

IESMTA

• ~YEIJ
PLAY

7.PRfHTQflS( 4);

UC8

CBJ._...· :REM

~BlOOCOPV .•

,;; ...

ill'I..G'" r

...... 75 POKE 44725, 168 : POKE '46163. 48-: POKf
l.

1

~...d

48894, 48

SAVE COPYA ... TRACK'

This should work

QP

most disk drives.

have DOt received a reply lince, 1UIWDCd il
was iM:fyenemly loll: ~ in the sbufBe. Since thai time, J have hid many ocx:aSKm to look. PFS: releallel aDd have fouDd •
thai, ill every instaDce. aoucl1in&: for aDd I I I

,I

' ........... _ _ uobowD,.;n
give a fiml;:tioQi.q COPYAabIe copy. ODe
rKlte: 'The built-in copy routiDe 00 the lIe,lIc
series will NOT fuDctioD from the COPY~
copy - but who needs it?
I usc 1bc InspccsorlWalIOO rOJtiDe Cor DiIt

3. Boot the copy aDd play. This is •
d:>PYAbk dW:.
R. Boreiko
>The oripal can also be copied ~ tint Calgary, Alberta
copym, with COPYA and then bil~in& Canada
tnI:t 23 using Copy J( P1w; with default...
Scud> .... EdU.
scuings.
'
'Illr. 1IoMM: N G mtJIur offtu:I. Htudcon change
are u follows:
I
CQMPUTIST)1tIu j¥S' ,.,kGud 1M Book of
1: DliI 84 88 98 F' 21 (China. $14 'to $29)
A.L. Head, Jr.
$qftkeys Vol. J, Q manual which contabts 2: De 1£ sa 98 F~'31 (Chin,. $IE 1 $33)
Sanger. TX
thprouctlOtl tltc/llt/qUI compiled from
The number of oa:urrences and position on
Hturko" COMPUTIST No'" /·5 0Itd tJv
\ Mr. HMIl: WehavrtutedJOW'procetlwvwtd tJrr« orlgiNJ/. issllUof~ Cot" ti.., the disk vary widely. In the 1atesc<lie, IIc
it - s 10 rrotonly wori/or MiUionoin.
~ (lOtH ptIIeJ). Sa tIv ad on IJw reIeases (those widlthe built·in copy routine)
for Squire 4r well. 1Jlaft.b for tM injo.
bod CO\IItr of tJW ,""'" for ortkriJ'B .I have had these results:

II
'I

Tbc_"'_""....

I

to

I

'*'

I

-....

A. 1 occ::u!'mXle of StrinB laDd 2 ClCQlrmICeS
of_2
B. 2 ocx:urreDCCi of String 2
V
C. 1 occurmKleofStrinB 1 and 1 occurrence
tl...... _ .. '(.... probobIy
ochen) an: beinI cliIcrimiaalcd of String 2
j' rtl' It qt'lit
aaainst bccauae we ute PFS:Write
and Sensible Speller 4.1E to H.W. Madison
documents. In past issues, there have Bellingham, WA

----.
.
.
.
.
1
1
4t Track Driv.

!

PFS:Writ. & Sensible SptIIor

w.

it ~ uset:uJ. I hope ~ you ill
find It possible to provide a specialjol
illue which would include
~I published in issues DO longer
available.
.
.
.
In the February wue of Nibble m&gnmc,
I read a letter from Yin H. Pun who showed
a way to iDeretie ~ capK'ity of a ~
!O <It ~. You DUlIn want to publish this
infonnaooo:
.... oonnaI DOS

.

1,
I

cbecl:;

been II'I&Q)' driDp wOllen about various Sen-

sible Speller YCnKm but I having version
41H tcemtohavebeealeft'out.IalIobow
rdaa~dy little about machine languaae, so I
doD't mow bow to rekale it myself. Could
you or lUIyoDe tell me bOw 10 do it?

,

Bank Stroot ProbIoms

I]

'" '"
? )..;

till recordm,; votes? Add my Wlte,
to keep Hardoore COMPUTIST~,

Apple n maaazine oo1y. Too m.I)';J
For tbos! who UK ,f'FS:,.Write, it may be
1000 magazines have lODe bYt~ ...,
CALL -1!1
<cloued by,
wayside branching out. and yours hu ~
'AEJI$,At
I) Copying it with COPYA .. ~ f'.
getting better. (have every copy and U~F
'83EF:28
2) Sector edit tn.ek 19, sector e2
)"
you published for reference,
BEFE:28
t
I really enjoyed the Print Shop Grabber
Chan&:e MkIress: 63 from 64 to 29
bl.i.tialize. a disk with Ibis modification and
PJ'O&I'I:ID (Iuue No. 17) and have discovered
$ector edil '1nCk 10. leCtOr 12
Iht,t, usiDg the shr:ink portioD of my ~
Owtae .sdIa.s: 63 from I j toag
you will have 48 tracks. The same can be
3) Write protect before UJin&.
~ program, I can recb:e the 00l~
I """"PI""'" from Apploooft,
sc:reen 10 it. can be saved by the ~
This is essentially the same Ihin& that Gary
t
POKE ....m.I6I:POKE .rMI6J.":
Wolfe did in Wue Np. 14 for PFS Software. Grabber prop:am.

I

hi.m:

I

I

PO~."

1 am~ a1Io coclosiDa a printout of
BSW.ConIrolIerfrom Issue No. 18. Can you
tell me if !here was a misprinl in lines 1138
and 125e? I U&ed your 'new Chcclc&oft '\11.2
from the same ITIIgIZine 10 discover that, even
though these two liqeiuai~ )'o'iUl yqur
Digging Into PFS
magazine, their chc<:Esums do 001. I also
discovered that it will DOt copy my Scbolatic
e. The PFS: Series of Software. 1 Vemon No. 1-.598-9SS7I-S of 8IAk ~
coracted )'OU about thRe moadJs Writu. lhiJ illbe new expanded ~

flO will work properly, but COPYA has PaulPokomy
to be modifted in order to initialize and Ames.lA
readlwrite a 48 track disk:

BLOAn COPY.OBJt (From the DOS 3.3
System Master)
CALL -1!1
312:21 N 3!F:28
IlSAVE COPY.OB,JI....AS2C1.LSI.B

eo
LOADCOPYA

\--

'II

aao aad you seal me an upd.Ite 011
... _ - . . . . ; " " . 1 .... Josepb F....Brown
submitted updMed infomuldon to you aDd Fort Wayne, IN

"

Input com•••
II' .......· The C'Oftl1'OlJIr WI!' pritlttdfor IN
SdtoItutic wnioft 0/ &MstfWf WrlIn ltGJ'
~ Jlowevu. by SOMe tKJ of God. dte
cWd..., ~ MI. Ust«I bftow I:IJY wit«
• ~ sJtotJJ 1tDw,.. In lIddiJioft.
WI!' AIlnv IfOfN .., SOIfW of dtit Sc:ItdtutU:
. . Strut Writ,." 0lIl dine erR ottIy l¥
dqn:1uct«l M.tiItI rM ~ OtIllitted ill
I:ItuYIct:Ju COMPurtST No. II,

,1'1'

.... "-

Gnod_.M1

- US68
- lED2E

lilt ..
1141 1IS1 -

""

will have an Wlplocecled copy of AppIeWritel
lie (l have been waitina for this softkey for
• kq time!).
FiDally I bas In)'ODe 0Clme up with alDftkey
for the new enhanced vena. of 8aDbtru:t
WriRr by 8rodcrtIWd1 TbiI \Ia1oioa doa DOt
elimiDMe lOme of the old t-Ies_

$F6AC

$8776
S873E
$2483
S217f

,1.1....
,,... -I-

1141 11" 117• 1111 Ill' 1211 -

II"

- Sl8F6

SN5I
nCAI

Mike Coffey

Dtalnc

$2431

I74EF
"AlE

Illf - 19lEt
Il.. - S2S!A

- ......

JZ4I

1111 - WSI
lilt - SS386

IlSl • 1111'
Il.. - $lFIA

Holp With Applowritor

I

am wn"tins for. couple of reuoDI.
Fir. J wouJd like to tell you 1bII you
produce the finest maallinr 011 the
market. The iaformatioc you
pori:Ie is iDvaJaab&e to anyone willi an Apple
~ . Also, I wilh to thank thole woo
comribule their information 10 freely to this

....amo. """ "" ... _
the lnIIuine

cominI

"""' ........

(I eqerty await uc:h

iIIue).
Now for my problem. In Hardcore
COMPUTIST No. 18 an exoelJent IOftkey for
Applcwriter lie wu published. The author,
Pecer Edelaten, Itated that you can make •
copy of chis procram usiDa COPYA. I fouDd
thIl I b8d to use • modified venioll of
COPYA 10 !hit il: would ipore the reC errors
• il: ""C(lll'*'ted them. The modified wnioa
it poiIICed out ill die doa.\M4 lUlU for
ofTricb lDd in IJIue No. IS, pap II. It it

• follows:
I) Copy • copy of COPYA eo another d.isk.
2) ThoD

BLOAD COPY.OBlI
~

POKE "'.23"
lISAVE COPY OIlJ.',.U2CI,U'1II

I

BWADROOS

BMavi.a. OH

Now, when you WlUll to worir. with lUI SSJ
,.me, type a. and commaDd. Some at theIe
commaodI are CAT- (doa a CATALDO),
RECALL" (dcaa SLDAD), STORE" (doa
• BSAVE), LOAD (doa aLDAD), SAVE
(does • SAVE).
Well, thai', it. If you waat 10 IIYC I
P'OBJWIl to 11kJnJW DOS 3.3, jPriI . . ftOfDIII

DOS c:ommaIKIs

II
HIrdcore COMPU11ST No. 21

~

the

a..

,.... . . . . . ~ to:
CClliPUTIST. EcIatII Owi*
11010t10f(, TIICOma, WA . .11

_ _,
Cui

Mel pfIone.

HerdoorI;

PO . .

I

Ii

,..,..

lCe . - _ " , ~ . . IN"UT
8IdIon I'MY be . . . . lor dIrtty Mel . . .
,......,...... ~ addIon,. bIC&IM CIt . .
_,....Mel
. . . . . . .oIow
" . . . . ......
.... lInot~1F ~

..-......,01

L-

,
I

I

P. Barbiere

EXEC_"''-)

10 the.-ne disk OlIo which you IIWd COPYA.
Now follow the rut of the IOftkey aDd you

6.

ColUmbia, MO

hive discovered a way to read all
List Handler Info
SSI:RDOS pmet.
To lIIe dIi& you nISl make a 32K
e. M.D. Mullins' leuer oa the
. boot diU (u per il1lUUCtionl
H.ucn J*bge. AJthou&h I don't
from Lion', State ill Han:Sc:cn COMPUTIST
use Spell HaDdJer,I use Word and
No. 12). After the 32K boac " m8de, boac
Lilt HaDdJer freqIaeatIy. 1 abo
up lUI SSl disk with RDOS. When the dilt hive _ ctIOtiDuiD& IoveJhak: relatioaship with
drive 1lOpI, insert the 32K boac diIk. Now the IOftware (it's amariDg how persooaI you
you must boot up dl.iJ disk (pre:sJioa: RESET ca . . ova- I piece of code!).
will wort). 0Dce dl.iJ " docie, type
1 dIiDk m. b price _ .......b........
"""._
ISAVE aoos..uBIM,UEn'
procramI are excellent; 1 like the Word
Haadkr', featwa for the price, CVCII tbouP
Now make a ten fik COIllainiDc tbe me screen rdrcsb oa • .001".... -.1
foUowiDl WClnl'llboo:
IClIneWbIt Iimitcd pridt optil:G drive me . . .
Lilt HaodIer is quite easy, very fait on IOn,
POKEn,I:CALL ~l!il
lad hili JOOd I&OnF usia& dIIa wmpeaioD.
JDl:4CBlB94C.El4Cm
they could JOrt sevuaI deep aDd
_Now if only
... ~.....,...,m
3D8:AA 4C M BA AD IF to AC
JEI:tE 90 " AD C2 AA AC Cl
It Mr. MuiliDs bas lUI earlier List Handler
vcnioa, on the utiliIy side of the disk there
3E1:AA " " " " EA EA 4C
JFt:59 FA • B9 Ie 4C t3 BJ
il_ word IwJdJer-ASCIJ text IDe (botb WI)'I)
3F8,4C 6$ FF 4C 6$ FF 6$ II
convenion utility. Reprdina the copy48:04
proccction, AU DOW offen CUJ1"eDl veniool
3F2:!' FF!A
thai are COPYA to run on the /Ie.
OOCG
Unfortunately, the progranu were DOt
otherwise enhanced and they elimi.naled the
Now you are rudy to investl,ate W.H.-ASCII fik utility from the utility disk.
SSI:RDOS pmcI. To do dUI, just boot up 1 JUCU that', JII"OIRSI. Anyway, ALS will
provide the updates for about $18 eadI.
your 32K diU:, and type

a.

.... 40 ...

Into RDOS

I

IDlIII

11. - S39f6
11.. - S68FE

I

ere is • JlU'I"lC:feT I'd lite 10 . . .
on c::oocemin& the Sales Edp by
The Human EdaeEYer)' aaempt to make • copy
......... _
......... bit """'" f>iI<d. but
ECHO vl.e eMily makea • copy. More JlCIOPe
&bouJd look iDlo this exc:dlear bit copier MIl
v2 .1, when it c:ornelI out.

$J6st

-- -uti

Ed>o Patron

--'!

I
I

Readers' Sottkey & Copy Exchange

r

r---------------------"j
Adwancecl .'.cklack
_ey
~

JI. Mftcll...

Advanced Blackjack

Must Softwan
147 N. Charles Street
SaIUmon, MD. 212'1
$49.95
Requirements:

Apple JI Plus or lie
Super lOB vl.2
One blank disk

I

•

dvanccd Blackjack is I casino game
program with several nice features.
If you simply enjoy playing
b1lK:kja::k or, like me, are IeriouI
.oout the game aDd wUll 10 pnlCtioe before
hittina the casinos, then this program it for
you. The program is designed 10 teach you
how to play the game of blackjack, as well
u the ZEN card counting system.
The normal mc:tbods for maki.n& a cop)'
didn't wort wen on lhi.s disk and, even when
J cou.kI get a working bit copy, it still took
forever to load.
Therefore, (like many of my fellow
Hardcore CO~unST readers), I decided
10 unprotect lbe piogram and see if I couJd
use a fasler OOS. The documeruation sutes
"00 NOT UPDATE Ibis disk with other
versions of the disk operating system" or it
wUl destroy lhe program disk. While pokina
around through the monitor, the reason for
this become apparent: the copy protection
; IChemes on this program involved scveriJ
, chanaes 10 OOS.
Firat, the address field header was changed
from DS AA 96 to DS DA 96, the data field
healder from OS AA AD to DS DA AD, and
: the end of data markers from DE AA 10 DE
DA. After booting a normal 005 J.J disk,
then making tbese changes in my normal
DOS, I found that I could CATALOG the
original disk butlhat some of the files were
prbkd. I nen checked the RWTS translate
tables. If you would like to see these tables
• tbey exist in normal 008, boot your 1)'5Iem
muter (or any disk witb norma.I DOS), enter
the monitor (CALL .I~I). Ind type
"BA29.BA68" for the Dibble lJanS.lale table
and "BA96.BAFF" for the byte tntnslate
table.
Comparing the RWTS tables for Advanced
B1tcll;jack with those of normal DOS ( found
the there were indeed changes in the labIes.

f

1

At location BA4C I found AA instead of DA Deprotectl......._
and.8AAA I found 23 instead of AA. After 8ylllkeS_ _
makinB these c:banp 10 nonnal DOS, as weD
as me previous changes above, the original
disk c:oWd be CATALOGcd and the program Mepworlu
would run. A quick tria! of Diveni·OOS and M.......
David DOS showed thai these two fast DOS S'7t3 0bert.lD Drive
San Dieto, CA 92121
versions would also run tbe program.
$149,95

Step-By-Step
Now 10 make an unprotected copy by using
tbe"Super lOB program:
I) First make a slave disk using the DOS
version that you wish to use

.....

i

Requirements:
Megaworks
I blank disk
COPYA

I

nyone who regularly uses the
Appleworks program can tell you
that although it is an excellent
2) Seoond, use the controller below with
program, its usefulnes.s is greatly
Super lOB to copy the disk.
3) You now have. bKkup copy for Advll!lC:«l limited by the absence of a spelling checker
and mailmeI"ge option. Tha! problem has now
Blad:jack.
been remedied by lbe Megahaus COlTlf*tY
INITHELW

with the rdease of their exoe&nt Mepworb
proaram. Unfortu.nately, they hive chosen to
copy procect this prosram.
The copy proCcction onlhis d.iJ,k it minimal
and apparently was added just to prevent die
rl3lGOSlll.",GOSIIl1", ••$J'j,'F5t disk from being copied with die COPYA
pl'OIram on your OOS J.J System Muter.
< OOS no 1.31
I"Wr IF BF no 1M
, . "1'
The only protection ICbeme that was u.sc:d oa
1151 ST.; :rx.'TK+ 1: IFTXdTllEJrtl'3I my copy was in the form of a DOCHlandard
1161 GOSlII ~ : fUE 47786 ,HI: 005lJ8.49I :TK addreu format on lnCk 22, KlC10r 8. When
you,copy this disk with COPYA. it hailS at
:51-'
'
117. GOSl.E 438 : GOSl.E Itt :ST .. 51 + 1 : IF ST this point due 10 a rad error. This is simple
< OOS no 1.7.
enough to remedy. Just modify COPYA to
lMST .. ' :1X';.T1IH: IfBF.'NClTX<LTTIEH ignore the error and the diU: will copy
187'
normally.
llil9l IF ell net,lli.
Here's the "cookbook" method:
u.... ',PRI\IT '~'''TIf<XJP'(' , EfI?
I) Get out your OOS 3.3 System Muter.'
51KM1OATA213 ,218 ,151,213 ,218 ,173
Load COPYA and it', object flie
5111 o.\TA 222 ,178 ,222 ,218

_

~ancH

..~ ControIrtr _

1... RBI AD'iN«:ED BI..AlXJACK
1'1'11.3 :STa. :LT .. 35 :CD .. IR
1121 T1 .11 : GOSI.B 491 : RESTCIIE : G05l.8 191
, GOSIIl W ;_ lJ
3S

'!I'\M'''.
I,

an

rt

__..:" cOntroner

1"' - $3~

1111 - $3565
1121 - JEFf8
aue - SF9E9
1848 - $1586
lisa - $3028
1868 - SAB59

CMcbuIM

117. - SOUSC
1188 - SFHB
1891 - SF2FF
lIN - SA826
5111 - $827D
~I'

- $2396

_

RUN COPYA
2) M 1000 1$ COPYA comes up and ub you
to select the SOI.ll"Ce tkJc. break iDIo BASIC

!l

Ell:I
3) Ddefe line 7t and modify the program ao
that it ignores the rad enor 00 tJaCk 22,
=to< 8

7t
CALL ·151
1IEAI:18

t- !.

4) Run the program

EI03G

RUN

5) Now follow the prompts and make your
eopy,
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Exchange coni•••
;

II
I

~

yOW" Mcgaworks d.i.sk i! DOW unproCcctIld.
The DictioDary diak aDd tt.e Example disk are

TIl. Coli
•••• P p

ntr.nce
Wberl Super lOB copied your dWc, it
chanjed the end of addreu aDd end of data
markers from $FP FF to the aormal value of
.,. "_, H ....
SDE AA. III IIddition, it performed the
foUowma sector edits whic:b tell the Summer
Games DOS to read and write normally and CoUege Eotnmce. ExamInation Prep
• diaabIe the nibble COUDl routine.
Boro-W.",.,..

DOC protected • all so you can copy !hem with

any program

I

)'OU like.

U..protectl...

Su• • •r

a••••

8y' D.n Lui
Summer Games
EPYX
1M3 JOel Court
Sunnyvale, CA 948t9
(...)7....,..

-

Track

,

181
181
181

I"
I"

Requirements:
Apple ][ with 64K
Doe or more diU drivea
Summer Games program disk
i

Super lOB v1.2
I Two blank disk sides

I

j

:I

I]

ummer Games from EPYX requin:s
64K but deprotecting it caD be
,
accomplished with. 48K machine.
The protection on lhiI diU:
t WIIll euiIy determined: EPYX has ~ die
.sdraa and data traileis fromSDEAA to$FP
--_. 1"--'bbl
.
\ FF .... Inc .......... a ~ e ~ rouune.
\ Afth a thorough mvestJgatlOD (and boot..
code tracing) I fOUDd that the mbb1e cbecbr
routine resided in the RAM card at $DflI3.
I tbeD fouDd the routine that calls the nibble
I count. Thecall'wumlDelmf)latSB7eD(put
of the DOS secoDd stage boot. A quick: scan
oftbedisk revaled the call to the nibblec:wrr.
8t only one location on the disk. Tberefore,
all I bad to do was copy the di&.k: using normal
ending markers on the copy, NOPthe call to
the nibblecoum routine and edit the Summer
Gamea RWTS 10 that it would read and write.
with D011Dal sector markers.
The Super lOB controller at the eocl of this
article performs all of theIe tasks in ODe
'weep The resulting dW: can be copied by
COPYA aDd works exaetly like the original.

f

Step-By-step

181
122
122
122

112

'"

183
183
113
113
112
112
112

I"

F,'". To
IFF ICE

IA3
135
IlF
191
198
lID

o IFF

1M

IFF

I'"

IIF

I'"

lIE

IFF ,

IFF
IFF
121'
183

1M

ICE

1M
lEA'

lEA
lEA

Enjoy your unprotected Summer Oamea
and go for the GOLD!
Bummer a.m. CorltrOlW
--1181 REI ~R GMES
un.TK •• :51.1 :LT. 35 :CD.lIIR

1'2fT.·· TK : 00SlII491 : RESlUlE : OOSUB 171
1.38GOSl11431: GOSUBllf :$1_51+1: IFST
<DOS Tl£H 1131 .,
" r> •

RequIremeDtlII:
Apple
Plus, lie, IIc
At least ODC disk drive
Any bil copy program
DOS 3,3 editor
Twelve blank disb
ODe formIUed disk

.,
j I

Ii,

n, ][

I

~

l

:

i,

his proc:edt1Ie is dedicated to all the

!

schools (like our own) who have
begun 10 .... tbott _
Con,..
Bntrance Examination Prep
(CEEP) ......
Anyone woo is familiar with this valuable
teKhin& aid has probably discovered that
CBBP ill very fragile. The program used by
our scbOol already &hoWl emm after only
short \lie. ADd although the copy protection
has, 10 far, defied my crac:kiDj: attempts (this
procedure will allow you to t.:kup the disks,
only), it ilIl101 too difficult to copy.
Extensive modifications have been made to
the track lltrUClUte whicb will confuse
anybody's RWTS and some IOn of nibble
count routine is performed CD !be tracks
around 9.5. Unfortunale1y, if you copy IJ'8Ck
9.5, it erues tracks 9 and A whicb are

sr-.

' 17'"

_

.}

,

5.21 ~TAI ,3 ,53 ,222 ,I ,3 ,63.,178 ,'.~3 ,145
,222 " ,3 ,155 ,17'
~
5ilJI DATA 34 ,2 ,13 ,234 ,34 ,2 ,14,234,34 ,2
,15,234
_ _ _ Controller

3) Answer the questions and copy both Ades
of the original disk.

1111 - $356S
III' - $3266
1'21 - $7FIA
113. - $6988
1.... - $5IE4
1f511 - $FOC1
1161 - $S4A8
1.711 ~ $SCAD

---1881
1198
1191
5818
511.
5121

-

$B416
$7922
$6SC7
$M80
$53FE
$1201
5831 - $9875

i,

11
1

1141 I FSF T1£N 1161
•
llseST_' :ThTK+ I: IFTK<l:TTl£N 1138
1I6lGOSlll31.: GOSlII231 : all,. :TX _11
:ST-'
~" •. ,. ~
187'GOSlIl43t: GOSLIlI,_ ;ST-sr + I: IFST
<DOS TI£H 1'7'
f "
acceiaed ¢ often. I've tried very dil1igemly
1888
:Tb 1lC.+ 1 : IFIIF'-'NIIJ~< LTT1£H to copy trackJ 8.75 through A.25 accurately,
1.7.
, ;~ "
but to no avaiL Instead of buying 7t IraCk
1191 IF TK < LT TlEN 1.21
drives, you'll be b,aPpy to !moW that!bere ill
UN HOlE : Pf1:IHT'DCIE"1lI~': aI)
an easier way.
SIll o.\TA 255 ,255 ,255 ,255
If you don't care bow I discovertd the
Sill DATA 9""OWGES " ,2 ,158 ,222 ,1~,2 ,163 routine, ahead skip to the section entitled

RUN

8"

sector Byt.

------------------

t I) Type in the controller at the end of thiJ
, article and install it into Super lOB vl.2.
: 2) &an up Super lOB vl.2 with the 00I:Stt01Ier
I modification made to il

.

..ckl...·Up

What Happened

Stop-By~Stq>.

HlttIng The Books
The boot sounded pretty much normal, so
I decided to eumiDe ttw::k zero with my sector
editor that can read altered sector markers.
Track: e, sector t1 wu identical to track: e,
aectorfl of a DOf'IDa1 DOS disk. I followed the
booc further and wu aNt to capIUre the CEEP
RWTS (explained in Steps 2 and 3).
Followina the boot further I found a JuMP
to $B444 which tumed out to be the start of
the tI¥k 9,5 nibble count routine, I then
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Exchange cont...
devised a modiflClltKln wttidl would disable it.

I can .say. from personal experience. that !here
BLOAD OBJ.APWRT][F
have been some preny sad eDdings. 1be
3JI4: EA EA EA
protected CEEP RWTS can't even read half
UJ'I,'LOCK OBJ.APWRT][F
Step-By-Step
of !he sectors 00 the original CEEP disk. BUI,
&SAVE OBJ.APWRTl[F,ASl9M,L.S3tDl
I) First use a bit copy program 10 copy all maybe this is all for the best. I can just
LOCK OBJ.APWRT][F
twelve sides of CEEP using the default imagine a COPYAable version of this
BLOAD OBJ,APWRTJ[E
paramel:er settings. If you are using a pre-4.4C program in a classroom enviroment. It could
ZFAD: EA EA EA
verston of Copy II Plus, make these parameter prove somewhal devastating to Borg-Warner.
UNLOCK OBJ,APWRl1[E
changes: 10=AD, 9=0, A""3.
I hope this infonnalion is of help to Mr.
BSAVE OBJ,APWRTl(E.ASI9tI,WF58
2) Boot one of the copied disks and, before D.!. Ward of South Williamspon (Hardcore
LOCK OBJ.APWRT][E
it completes booling, press RESET (listen to COMPUTIST No. 16) and any others who
your drive when it boots and, just after have been unable to copy the program. And
To put the free sector patch in place, type
hearing the drive head slide a shan distance although the Critical Reading disks probably it in just as mentioned. but slart it at $230F.
(to track $02), press RESET).
Once I had the program softkeyed I couldn't
use a similar protection, I haven't been able
We will now use the CEEP RWTS in to get a copy of the program to verify it.
resiSI making a few improvements. I first did
memory 10 read track 2, sector 3 where thc
a Iinle work on the free seclor palch above.
nibble counf routine is stored. Then we will
Mr. Bragner's original patch will only
modify this routine so thai it no longer Applo.rltor 110 lo"koy
detennine how much free space is on the last
functions as intended and write it back OUt. Rev'.'ted
disk accessed. With a linle work, it can be
The modification presented here may nOt be
made 10 lell how much space is on the current
disk in the drive. To do !his:
the most C'fflCient, bUI it is me most reliable. 8 .. Denny Colt
3) Set up the CEEP RWTS to read track
Requirements:
I) Type in the patch in HC No. 18
sector $83 into memory at $4400
Apple lie
2) Before saving it, do this:
CALL -151
COPYA or any other normal copy program
JlF<2D1F.2D41M (230F for mine)
B7EB:Il 6fl .1
2 13
One blank disk
2DJ2<3IF342M
87Ft:" 44
1
Disk editor

m,

2D1F:2' F7 E7

4) Now we need a routine that setS up the 6502
registers and calls the RWTS

_:A; 87 AI E8 2. B5 87 A9
318:" 85 48 6t

(Thi5 i:J "" adchuOII. b !he Ajlpkwria lie .clrtkcy which
~

lD

~

COMP\fTIST 1"0. lB· EdiMr.)

I

y local library uses Applewriter lie
on its Apple. Because of the number
of untrained people who use !be
5) Read in the secror using this routine
disk, the need for a backup became
critical. I previously had used Copy II Plus
JttlG
to make a backups for them but, thanks to
6) The nibble count routine is located at Hardcore COMPUTIST, they can now make
S4400. Type in this hexdump to defeat it
their own.
r 9id run into some small problems
447B:A9 D4 85 " AI
softkeying MY version on Applewriter that
448t:8F B9 9t B4 99 H 15 88
I'd like to pass on to you readers.
4488:01 F7 4C B8 B4 II " H
Fitst of all, I found that the sector edit
4491:" D5 AD BE B7 J5 IS F2
methixl (presented in Hardcore COMPUTIST
4498:F3 DA AD DA AD E6 9D 05
No. 18) would noI: work for my disk. 1 then
7) Tell the RWTS to write this seclor back loaded in the files. but the routines had
to track 2. seclor 3
moved. Then I realized that Mr. Edelslen's
version BLOAD"s at $2300 and mine
B7F4:'2
BLOAD's al $1900. The files are the same,
8) Write the sector 10 a CEEP copy disk by bul have differenl starting addresses. To
using the S300 routine
softkey the disk, I needed to subtract SA from
the locations in lsslJe No. 18.
3HG
9) Jnsen llIlOtber CEEP copy disk and follow
In A Nut Shell
the procedure each time through Step 8 until
aU the disk sides have been done.
To deprotect this slightly different version
ThaI should do il. Your backup of College of App!ewriler lie:
Entrance Exam Prep is exaetly like the
I) Bone a normal disk.
original and performs like the original.
2) Enter the monilor and type
I have seen some people try to crack CEEP
using Super lOB and the Swap ControUer. but
CALL -lSI

3) Save il as oormaJ.
This puts a JSR to the vroc read routine
at $E7F7 and removes !he beU for space (this
routine replaces the Conven Applewriter 1.1
files option in the EK] menu). To recover
this option. and add the ability to use 40 or
80 columns at will, make the following patch
to the boot program:
BLOAD OBJ,BOOT
CALL -lSI

JCSI:05 JE
lC07:C2 JE
lEC2:Z1 £A ID AO " Cit
JEC8:C9 84 Dt 18 80 I' Cft AI)
JEDt:" 80 3£ 10 6It AD II CI
JED8:C9 BI I>t 18 80 II CI AI)
lEEt:CS 80 D9 ID 4C B9 10
UNLOCK OBJ.BOOT

USAVE OBJ,BOOT.ASJctI,LS2E7
LOCK OBJ.BOOT
To use the 40-column version, just press
"4" during the boot process. To con\'en
Applewriter 1.1 files, press "1" during !he
boot. This will load in the 64K version of
AppJewriter thaI still has convert option intact.
One final tidbit: I noticed that the
Applewriter DOS seems 10 be much like
regular DOS. except that it's up $3808 byteS
higher than regular DOS. I hope that helps
all those people who would like to upload the
program to a hard disk.
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SofltJRey
folI'
Arthon
Ele<:tronk Arts
1755 Campm Dr.
San Mateo, CA 944IJ

ARCHON

$39.95

By Steve Mclendon

Requirements:
64K Apple ][ Plus or equivalent
A sector editor
Super lOB v 1.2
One blank disk

SF8:A8 80 92 AS

()8

4C D4 Be

This translates into the following code:

PHA
L.DA

SAVE A-RfG

"EA
fOO
STA SAOO9 HOP TllE CODE
(X)[E

H(Jl

STA SAOOl THAT CAlLS THE
STA SABe2 NIBBLE COON'T
PLA
RESTORE A-REG
JIlP SBCD4 CONTINUE BOOT

l

ust when Pete Levinthal blew the
whistle on the protection used for
several of Electronic Ans' games
(HC No. 13, pg. 26), EA upgraded their pmlCCtion schemes. Because of
the new technique, I met a real challerage
in deproteeting ODe of their most recent
releases: Archon.
Fi~, there are two nibble COUDllIacksTrb.s and 6. In addition, self-writing code
and indirect jumps are used throughout the
boot process.
To begin with, the start of data bytes have
been changed from SDE AA AD to the usual
EA mark of $DE BB CF. This is easily
circumvented with a Super lOB controller that
reads using these marks and writes using the
normal ones. In addition, the Super lOB
controller performs the following sector edits
which filtes the ES RWTS $0 thai it looks for
the DeW oonna! marks:

Trek

Setr

Byte

Fr~

To

02
92

93
93

47

51

88
Cf

AD

AA

However, if you boot yOW" Super 10B'd copy
you will see that it has one minor drawback-it
doesn't work. Ah, yes. The nibble count. The
routine is accessed a total of three times; firsl,
after the EA logo is displayed bul just prior to
the ARCHON graphics; second, after the
options page just as the board is aboul to be
displayed and; last, just after you make your
fourth move 00 the board (but this time both
tracks are checked, as well as some other
snuky stufl).
il you loot. at tracks .s aDd 6 with a nibble
editor you'll see. bunch of B4's. This is an
importaDl clue and, if yOll have a utility which

10

$Fe: 48 A9 EA 80 00 '" 8D I))

Now change Trk 2, Sctr 3, bytes $01 and
$02 from D4 Be to F0 BF (we can modify
other traeb at will- it's only track 1 that EA
checksums to death). Whal we have done
is to iAsen a small routine into ARCHON's
RWTS thai will NOP the insuuetions to do
the m"bble count. The mod to Trle 2, Sctr
3 was needed to direct the program to jump
to our little routine instead o( continuing
with its own dirty work.

can scan the entire disk for certain bytes, we
can begin by searching (or the two bytes "C9
84" (CMP 1$84). Bingo! The nibble count
routine is instantly exposed in two places-·Trle
01, SCtr OF and Trle 01, Sctr OC.
The obvious thing 10 do here is to replace the
A0 29 at byte $83 with 1868. Try it. then boot.
As you can see. your disk drive is now
completcly confused and doesn't know what to
do. UnfortllnatCly, the EA securiry guards have
anticipated your attempt and incorporated a
checksum scheme into the boot stage that will
detect any son of tampering. Even this rouline
may be found and modified, but I'll save you
a lot of hassle here and tell yoo it will not do
any good because the routines are rewritten in
memory for subsequent checks.
Now we fight fire with fire. If EA can use
self-writing code then, so can we. Track 2
contains the ARCHON RWTS and, scanning
this track for unused space. we see that the last
half of sec:toI' 0 contains DOthing but FF's and
OO's. So.let·s put a routine in the RWTS itself
that will defeat the nibble count (or us. With
your sector editor, input the following code on
Trk 2, Sctr e, beginning at byte SAl:

Han:Icore COMPlrrIST No. 21

Now boot the disk. The title page loads
aDd the music plays-you can even get to the
Options Menu. But, after you load in the rm
of the game program and the board is about
to be displayed, you hear the nibble count
again and the game Ilangs. Not only has the
count been relocated, but it has also been
modified. Even if you can reset into the monitor
at this point and scan memory (or the nibble
count, you might have trouble finding it because
it has been relocated up to Bank: I of your
Ramcard (it used to be al $5700). If we snoop
around in memory we will find that the count
is invoted from S6A4A, with the drive motor
being turned on at $6A3C. Doo't look for this
code on the disk anywhere because you will not
fmd it (remember, I said it was sel(-writing).
We can, however, pull the .same trick and
have the program rewrite the code to suit our
own purposes. Make the following mods to Trk
2, Sctr 0, beginning with byte $D8:

SOB:A9 18 SO 3C 6A A9 60 80
SE9:3D 6A 4C 09 08
This tmlSIates into the following code:

LOA ISl8 CIXE FOR ClC INSTRUCTION
STA S6A3C M AT START OF RCXJTINE
LOA U6B au. FOR RTS I HSTRU:T ICII

STA

swe

Super lOB.

PUT AFTER ClC 1JrtSTJU:T1C*

JIP $I8It aJfflJU: PIIOGRAI

m

from.

Abo, OG Tr:Ir: 12, Settle, cbaft&e bytes
and $96
II to OS BF.
II you DOW boot the diak, everythina seems
10 so.i'&st Me. You can even lIWt playing the
pme. But after your founb lDOYe the propvn
-.x:euea the dill ..... and bulp up. We could
have put our 18 6e mod up at $0811 which
would have allowed the game to coaliaue after
the fowth IDOYC, but your wizard would have
bceD UDable to cut his spe1IJ.
LookiD& for a routiDe which cal1J the nibble
COUDl here will be to DO avail, as it is cleverly
diquited ill an iDdiJect jump. I menbooed that
Ibe CXJUDl DOW reUde:s in Beak I mthe Ramcard.
To -eIdras it, it must be enabled with a $CI8B
(LDA $CI8B, BIT SCI8B, de.). &anni. .
throu&b memory we find 0Il1y a few IIICh
oa:um:oceI, and it doeID't tab IIIIiCb to
diKoYcr that the ODe aI $9189 is the culpriL
Thia -.broutinc $WU aI $9174 aDd is called
from S0033.
We could 1M tbree NOP', ben: aad III wcU1
aeem to be well but, .,aiD, your wizard would
DOt be ab&e to QIt any Ipd..ls after your fowtb
move. The proJnm leU IOIne flip and the
n,ibbk 0lJWJt routiDe reIdI ma.e flap bK.t to
_ . Bypw lbe _Ie """" "'" lbe flogs
aR DOt

race.

s . the DibbMe COWIl occun after your
founb move, we &boWd ltJ'OO&Iy auspect thai
a particular memory .cIdteaa .as as a OOUDIeI',
bema dec.emeated after acb tDOYe. LookiD&
bIdward throu&b memory from SOD33 we
IOOG ron IlCrO$I IClIDf:thiDg iDleteatiDa. At
$0CC5 we flDCl that memory Iddreu SDCBB
is cbccbd and dcacmeuted. 00 a buDcb, let',
Nap the DEC inItJuctioo at SDCCA and ICe

-_.

To do thiI, cJwlge the i.nJtruction before it
is moved into the lWDcard. All of the code in
Ramcard Bank 2 wa, relocated from
s:zM-S4FFF 10, if we are goi.n& to change
SOCCA, we must do 10 at $2.BCA. Make the
foUowiDa mod 10 Trk 2, Sctr Itartina at byte

e

2) Wid!. a tnlck/scctor editor mM:e the foUowia&
m.dmeati••"

Trk

Sctr

8~t.

Frc.

12

13
13
Ie
Ie

11

..

FI

IIC

IF

II

DO

IS

IF

'2
12
12

18 eo 3C fA A9 61 aD
SEt:3D fA ..., EA eo CA 2B so

STA ~ PUT AT CECRBIEHT
STA S28CB (F 1lRl <XUfTER

... .

*"".

$E!:cs-m eo CC 2S 4C .. II

$Ff:48 AS EA eo 4C AI eo 4D
$F8: AI eo 4E: AI 68 4C D4 II:

I . REI ELECllQUC ARTS (Sf6)
1.1In •• :ST.' ;lh35 :(%1.111
1'2ITl. n; GOSI.I4N : 1FT!(> 3 no IESTCII:
: 0CISl8 211
1131 OOSlBc. : GOSl.Bl. :ShST + I : IFST <

DOS 'l1B" 1'.

Mit"!)

II35IFn.21lENGOSl.8211
~.,.,.
IMlIFIFTlDIIHI
ISST •• :n. n. 1+ (n.4) • 2 : IFlX<LT

_1131

•

Ln-d 2:
I am always around you alft)'l
But you have ncYer ICeD me
You would never leave me
But were I gone
You would not cry out for me
What am I?

Lnel4:

0Im is an UDeUy frieodship
Your &lbe.rs toiled loog TO lame me

But even DOW I will 10 my OWD WIly
If you do not tend me well
I am a powerful destroyer
Yet my frailty is grc:as:
What ",,11
Aluwt'r: FIRE

1.7. 00SlB c31 : 00SlII ill :ST .srt I : 'IFST <
DOS llB 117'
"
I_ST •• :n.TlI.t I + (TX.C)· 2: IFIF ••
NIl TJ( <loT llB 1'7'
""L
1191 IFTJ«LTTtEN 1121
It. ~J),
\;
U.IOE : PRlfIIT : PRINT "DtIE'"II'TH"'CXfI't' : £II)
5MI MTA 213 ,187 ,217
"
SlI,MTA2"Ql.NraS ,2 ,3 ,71,17' ,2 ,3 ,,11~173

L",d 5:
I
I am ODe of the deck of 78
ADd victory I fore:tdl
Two bold steedI draw me forth
ADd IW'I shine from my crown
What card am I?
.Answer: 77lE CHARlOT

,sr-'

.

.....-.-...
- S3568
- $3266
- $2E67

-I_
-1-1~

$7275

Level 6:
On my roll
You move forward
My tum is your tum
Whal am I?

1'" - $f8I3
1171 - 1 1181 - 18llOO
1191 ~ $4CD7
1111 ~ $31.7
- $EU7
SIll - $16111

-

An.fwer:

,

I

,;. I .

WHEEL

Black figure otI a black horIC
He carries the white rose
The rising ,un-cbangc will oome
It follows wherever he 80es
What card am I?
~r:DEATH

JW' .... COO'IIU PflCGRAl

As you can lIeC, we are DOW defeating the
"-4-turn OOUDIeI'" as well as the SCCODd Dibble
COUDl before doi.ac the jump to $8811. wrift;
tbia t.ck to disk aad alllboWd work wt:I.I, and
)'tlU will DO kqer have to put up widl dw:
UlDO)'iIla: s-6 teCOOd delay as: the cod of your
fow1b turn all the time.

Don'I wall 10 order
Hardeore COMPunsr.

Book Of
Vol. I

beJel(

TIle

•

Softkeys);
see cu ad en tt'e

SummAry
1) Itdta1l the ARCHON coatrnUcr and

Lepq of Uy.....'"
Sir-Tech Software

1161 00Sl.II31' : GOSI.I231 : GOSlII.,. :Tl. n

''''

sr, l28CC

The answer to the riddle at the end
is, of course, Knighl of Diamonds.

Aluwer: AIR

1IS1

art: Fat NCI'

--

~:A9

1bia tranIlateI iIllO tile followi.n& code:
I$EA

~.t1

sns,

SE2:A9 EA SO CA 28 80
SEa:CB 28 80 CC 28 4C '" 18

l.DA

Kniahl or DiamoDds
Sir- T«:b Software

To

3) Abo, witb your traekllIeCtOI' editor,!Dab tbe
foUowiDa modifiatioal to Tnck 2, Sector I,
t>eg;oo;oa ..... by1e

1111
1.11
1121
IIl1
1.35

sm,

.".
'2

Adventure Tipil

cove:/

~ord

Mked

ror ia:

"Abdu!lieDl you"

i

tot more 1rtom1CllbL

roD
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Requirement.:
Apple computer with 48K or more
Disk drive capable of half-tracb
DOS 3.3

I

am writiDg this article for two

reasons: the first is that I would Iikc
to fldd.ruI a ItatemcDt mU: by Ray
Damb in the Whiz Kid co1wnn in
Hardcore Computist No. 17. To pranphrue,
.....quarter-b'*:b aren't worth much. n. The
secoad reuon stemI from. the fact that Dearly
every time someone encounters a protection
scbcmc they don't understand, they quickly
label it nibble counting or quarter-tncka.
Although it will take another autbor to
demystify nibble countiDs, in drill article I'll try
to shed a little light on the mystuiou.s
quarter--tl'Kk.

Using quarter-tracks (thole tracks in between
half-tracks) does praent some unique problems
becawc the Apple drive is set up to move in
half-tnd inuti1CiUonly. Subec:qucotly. there
is a certain amount of impnlcision wbcn dealing
with quarter tracks. I will discuss later bow to
position the readlwrite lad over them.

Terminology
A rcplar sequence of quarter-traeks would
be 5, 5.25. 5.5, 5.75, 6 aDd 6.2.5. For the iab
of argument, I will call .5.7.5 and 6.25 the
Mjacem quarter~tracks of track 6. You can
expand on this tenninolos:r for Mjacent Iialf or
three~ tracD. •

A Bit Of Theory

Demysti
The

M every c-xpe»:itu:::ed

computer user should
know, DOS 3.3 divides
a disk into 35 cooc:en-tric circles of data
called rncD. Because
of this, the data on the
disk: is always one (I) track &pUt. One day, to
DO one's surprise, a software manufacturer
came up with the idea of puttina: datIo in-bc:twcc;n
the normal DOS 3.3 tracks (ca1k:d half-tracks).
Still, data w.. p1acc:d one (I) track apart aDd,
although data migl:d DOW be JUced 00 trIIICk 1.5,
the next nearest track to contain data would be
2.5, theD 3.5 etc. The reuoning behiDdall this
nwJncu is that the computer company named
after a fJUit (No, not banana) warns you that
if you place your data lea than a full DOS 3.3
track apart, you are ukina for trouble. This
means that if you have data on tracks I aDd 2,
you cannot plicc data on tmcb .5, 1.5 or 2.5
because the poor resolution of the read/write
bead will cause the data to interact with
neighboring half-traeD.

Track
By Bmu Wayrae]ones

GettIq Around II
This data location restriction can be
circumvented by using track art:inB (see
Dill&nUn A) but, with this system, the full track:
cannot be u&ed foe data SlOIaBe. Fortunately,
although known to only a few people, there it
another way around the full-tract-apart
restriction which revolves around the
mysterious quartcr-track.
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understand quarter-trackt,
you must first accept two
empirical laws first recorded In '
the far dIItant put by the me.!
JXMWfuI Greek god of dIM drlvee, DIlIkDt
(lOng "0" aound):
0

LAW t: When a tr8lClt I, written, It will
produce exact Imagee of ItaeIf on the
adjacent quarter.u.elc8, but data on the
adJal*rt half-tracks wm be questionable.
LAW 2: When • track Is wrtnen,lt will not
affect data on the adjacent three-quarttt
tTllCU.

Note: The above two rules always hold
when data II written on full or half-tracks,
but they will eometIlTI8I tall when applied
to quar't*"-traeka due to the Imp ec:Iae dIR
hHd positioning. HoweY«, there are
general guldellnea that will reduce this
ir'Iconaiatency to a minimum.

Putting It To The Test
The empirical suggests proofby observation;
therrl"orc, get out a nibble editor and we will
devise an elepnr proof. Usc this nibble editor
(I used LS 5.0) to examine the ~jaceDt quartertracks of track 4.5 (tracks 4.2.5 and 4.75) of a
valid DOS 3.3 disk. If you do a verify oftbosc
trds. you will get image$ of tracks 4 aDd 5.
respectively, with DO CrTOI'I. This then shows
that data is iodced duplicated on Idjacem
quancr-tracb aDd that when track 5 wu
~ . it did not zap the data threc-quarters
of a track away (on track 4.2.5).
In theory, II a result of this finding. data
could be evenly spaced It .7.5 of a track
the CDrire disk (such a system would

ditouahout

yield 46 distinct tracu, a 31'-' gain).
Unfortunalcly. II sUIted earlier, the disk drive

~J
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is not set up for precise Positioning of the
readlwrite head on quarter or dlree-quarter
tncb. This is the ~ that certain guidlinea
must be foUowcd.

So What?
After interpreting the abovc information. I
fOUDd thai by using quaner-tracb. valilfdata
can be wriu.en (but once. oaIy) to ad~ bali:
traeb! AJ an examplc of bow this can be
accomplished. lefs assume thai you were to
write out the first track on u.::k4. the DCXI trM:t
on tnek4,7.5 and aDOthcr tl*:k on tnek .5.2.5.
By the laws of Diskos, the three tracks would
appcuOl1 trteb4.8. 4.S and.5.e. TUpeCtivdy.
Sec I>iIaram B below.

_.

But remember Rule I: in this cue. dllta
appears 100 often to be read reliably, thai is,
track 4..5 tends to gel a few :tonks. To acheivc
the best resoI.utioo you must write in either of
the following two pmcms: 4.2.5, .5.2.5, 6.2..5 etc.
or 4.7S, .5.7.5. 6.7.5, etc. This also would
produce a disk with valid images on the full and
half-tracb (but they will be the same images
tbat appear OD the full tracks).

Copying
It follows that copying this disk by
going from $8 to $22 would up our
iJnaae OD track 4 •.5. If you "follow"
me so far. you will realize that many
of the CWTCIIl protection tchemes
cou&d be applitld to this mance tnek
confiIunItioo. ADd, by the way, how
do )'00 thi.Dlr: you are liMe to copy
tboIe BroderbwId disks if the laws of
DiskoI don't emt? few' a lime mon:
specific iIlformltion see the noteS on
FJec:tronic Arts .. the end of this
.mcl<.

The Il<mystifyIDg
~ ability 10 do ~-trKIts was
prob8bIy developed 10 copy track
arcing. Track arcing involves a DOS that
interleaves data between half-tracu in such a
way that about one-third of the t:r'*:k is written
on <me tnlCk and the nextwrd of the tnek is
written on the next half tnek and so on, AI
illustrated in Diagram A. this pMtem ensures
thai valid data is not written so thai
it zaps the data on adjacenl
half-tnlClLs.
Accordi.nalY. by the tenets of
Diskos. the quarter-tracu of a so
encoded diskette would
contain images of both the
nearest fuJI and halftrack. This disk can
then be copied by goi.og
from $.25 to $22.2.5
with a track step
of one (I). As

you might guess,
the resulting disk
" ' " could be slIbject

•

•

,

10

errors

dlle 10

Ihe !lct that
when you write
a tnlck like 1.2.5 you

must

DO(

cause any

glitches In track .S
which is only ~ of
a tnek away. This is u.su.alJy
not • problem.
Depending on the
proteaed disk. these tracks
might also have to be
written b6cIt out to disk
iD a certain format (in

"""..................

etc.). If you are saddeDcd by the f.c:t
tNt track arcing
can be copied.

you could thwart potcntial pirates by using
quarter-track inc:remcnts for track arcing which
I doubt is uaed at all (cxcept maybe by the EOD
bootup).

m

Extraneous Data
With the ability to do quarter-tracks. a new
protcttioo ICbcmc was born: the ~ to cbeck
for the existence of the UDblemisbed half-track.
That is. a half trd thM contains nothinc but
the 00ITCCt third of • track. A disk copied in
the manner described above would have dMa
from the adjacent: half-trw::ts fm any half or full
track) u well as the data it is suppolCd to uve.
At this time I will coin • tenn for thia new
protection scbemc. the DCwest line of defense
forc:opy prota:ton: "TRACK IMAGING". I
use this cerm to describe the protection as
relyinl; 00 the characteristics of how tracks
atrca: each other 'Nhen they are written. Eveo
tboup it is just an off-shoot of trd arcing.
Track lmIging is a distiDc:t type of copy
protection. I hope it is DOW clear why a disk
might copy by JOin& from .2.5 to 34.25 instead
off) to 34 aDd <Xli iCSf'" utioafy I tbal tbe origiDaI
disk in DO WIly UICI the quarter-track u a
proIeCtioo schcmc.l:Dslead: trd
or tnek
imaging.

aa.

Review Of
DiIk AtteSli
~ next put of this: article is a review of~
to access the disk drive through m.chine

..........

If you have IlOObie following any of this
articlc please refc)' to the Whir. Kid column in
Hardcore COMPUrlST No's. I~ and 17. In
these uticles·it was explained that DOS 3.3
divides tbc' disk into 78 phases. with tracks
being written on even phases and half-trtcks on
odd phases. Because four magnets control the
m6vcment of the disk drive head, the head is
moved by DOS 3.3 by tuming these rnapeu
on and off. The following is the way DOS 3.3
would move the head from track zero to track
one after SB9Ae (SEEKABS) in DOS 3.3 has
been called:

1) Tum on phase I (track .5)
2) Wail
3) Tum off pIwe 8 (tnK:k I)
4) Wait
.5) Tum on jihue 2 (track 1)
6) Wait
7) Tum off phase I (track . .5)
8) Wait
9) Tum off phase 2 (track I)
11) Wait and retuilI to caller
In this manner. to do quaner-traeb one must
tum OD the magnets. on either side of the
quartcr-trad:. wait. then tum them off. The
following shows bow to movc from traclc .5.8
to track S.25:
I) Twn on phase 2 (because there are oaIy four
phues. you must go I. l. 2, 3. I, I. 2, 3)

Hardcore COMPU11ST No.
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2)
3)
4)
S)
6)

b:

--,

M""W.ntIMI

List

:mte

mabbom p_m?

Addr.

s..t .......... crIdw....--.d ..
___.Md_'Iadd.IO_NottW.-..d
1.IIt. • colulm (~MChIIIuoI) wNdl he/pI
liD . . . HerdcoN: 0JMPUT1ST r-s-Intormed
atlhe ~ for which dtMys _ MOST
...o.d. s.nd l'OW ~ 10:

W_.. .

PO an 1l0l46-K
T_.WAtMl1

I
}
•

If you know how
~
•

10

-

~l'

dept'otect

unlock, or modify
any of the program. below,
Wi Icnow. You" bot ~ \IOIlr Wow

..-..-. COMPlmST

md eInIIrli

NPNEY

_

1O

b._'.DOSS..3~

---....--•. _.....

s.d

r

s

or

,. """"-'
.......

7._
m. ....

.. .-..

-

1'.0

17• • AppIot',

Con: Pera loS

n._

"''--'
.........

..........

l'.~

st. .....

21 ....._
T

_-LTD

...............

.........
--....... eo,.

D ............

II. TIle M,. . . . .

Admonition
llqt you to Ir.cep your eye out fOl" tnOI'e disb

.... ""'" imagU>g. E.... """aJ>!be

_

protcctor1 may combine this with other

protection schemes. they will have won oo1y
mother battle, not the war.

Epilogue
A finIl DOte. After havina sperr. eiaht months
delvinB into all upcets of copy proteetioD (ud
It times it wu tough flDdirIB infonrwkm). I

have wriaal pi.......... tcbemes invoIviDa it Ill:
I'Iibbk: CXIIlntjDB. bit insertioa. tmek SYDciD&.
tract arcina. tract imIging. the usual. etc. H
you enjoy the self-tortllte of decipberina: copy
protcctioo or would simply like to discuss the
topics iD this article or topics in aeoefll, drop
me I line It the .sdras below:

""""_

P.O. 80s: 11111
Pueblo, CO 11.1

t

by sltk oj)lr.tlon

S4FE : Currlnt loc.tlon of D2 (in slat 6)
counted In h.lf-trlcks.'1Hot· upd.ttd

APT'.

by sltk Olltr.tion.

.1. WMre .....
W...w .. e -

•. as...

....

c:heck of tract imIgiDa:. Needleu to IIY. EA
disb are formatted with very precise IDIChiDes
aDd are atremeIy difficult to dnplic* with lbe
Apple drive. On Dewer diUI (SkyfoJ:.
Arcbon,dc.), the plAecttd trxb have cbmFd
to fi~ aDd six mste-d of tbirty-tbrte IDd
lhiny·four.

SS1EA: Current drivi in use tin be 1 or 2
t41E : Currlnt 100.tlon of 01 (in slat 6)
counted In h.lt-tr.cks. Not upd.ted

.......

"

formaltiDa. SubaequeDtly, I very
be obtained aloa& with the

~ while
prec18e S)'DC CID

Here are I few otber locItioaI ycu may Deed
to bow:

s. """" LOGO D

Ii

33,33.25,33.5,33.75. and 34 areeuct imaaes
of cacll other. 1bc 001)' WI)' thiI can be done
is by pIaciaJ me bead at 33 aDd ODe It 33. 7S
aDd tbc::ft fcediDa both beads with the same

Softwue.

D

'.Iooh ..

Steppu NlI't't • off
Stepper NlMt • on
Stepplr • ..,.t I off
SttPPtr _pet 1 on
StIPper _lIIlt 2 off
Stepper Itlnlt 2 on
$Clkt6 t&A(U . OFF
StIPPlr lIllIl"lt 3 off
$Can1 IIAG] .(II
StlPper _l"lt ] on
$CanS »OTCfUlFF Drive nd IIOtor off
$Cln9 tIOTCfU•• Drivi .nd MOtor on
Route power to drivi 1
$C8nA SEL.teil
$CIInB SEl.DRV2 Rout, power to drlv' 2
$CInC 101
Strobe I.tch for 110
selnD 102
tOld dlt. Iltclt
Pr,p.rl I.tch tar input
ICInE 103
ICInF 104
Pr,per, Jltch tar output

NaIe: In lbe Ibove c.bk. you limit repI8ce "Ill"
wiIb the sJoc number" the dri-..e 10 be KlCCIIed
pius ~ (8). For eumpk., 10 tum OIl drive
1 iD skit 6. you would KlCCU sctE9.
If you n:aJJy. really baYe trouble, 0ClGIlllt
BENEATH APPLE DOS from Qualjty

1.At9k ......

... 1

Funct iOtl

l.bel

SCInI MU.Cff
ICInI . . .Ct!
SCIn2 MAGl.OFF
$CIn3 MGl.Ct!
SC»n4 ItG2 .OFF
$tIn5 IAG2 .(II

. . . . . . . COMPUTlST

~,

Rdum

H you missed thoee two articles, )'OU mi&bt
Deed 10 tDow bow 10 turD these IDIg:oets Oft aDd
off. All )'OU Deed to do is .sdras (read frcm
or
to) !be pertiDe:Dt memory Iocmocs,
which are aiYCll iD the table bdow:

Need help
backing-up. putlcululy

I

Tum OIl pbue 3 (track 5.5)
Wait
Tum off pbue 3 (track 5.S)
Twn off""" 2 (""'" '.OJ

Electronic Arts
I have saved the last put of this article 10
ae:tualJ.y examine. disk tbIt has been plouaed

with track imaainI. The molt infamouI are
programs from EIec:troaic Ans. I'D ux PiDbd
Coostructior:t sec II an ~. rU*:, let: me
say IbM when I ex-mined both the boot of FA
programs and the code iudf. I c:oWdD't find.
~.0ClWll beida uted (ae1f-modifyma.

OIl PCS, Ibis is !be '"'J Ibe p"*"'tiw worb..
tnck 34 is JOU&bt. The bead then
pcaioas jtldf 10 33.S. 33, 33.15 IDd then 34•
The prosram is cbodi", for" two 1hiDp; I) 1bIl
the seeton of dati it fu:IdI are aliIch free (track
imI&iD&), aDd 2) tbIt the seccors fOUDd match
thole aouabl (tncll: 1)'Dcin&). If you examiDe
the disk aDd run a I)'DC lest, you will find ttw
tnlc:b 33, 33.S, and 34 are UM:t i:l:nllIa of ClldI
other (they are all track 33). On • more
intcnIiyc eumiaation one finds tracts 32.75,

rmt.
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Use the softkey for Zort 1 in
Hardcor"e COMPUTIST No. 1 to
obWn • dephoco::ml Defeode:r &Dd
tbeD. with this APT, you can aive
yourself255 mea aDd smanbombs.

BLOAD DEFENDER
CALL -151

1)pe

-

430"'''

where (FP-25S menlsmartbomI»)

(ruDS pme)

CotttriINted by Mod Max Ii

q,u

~.:."'.

-4:
\,- - - - - - - - - - - - -pilat:
-....- -.........--"..
: .-...,... _ - ==--------------,

'D~

2) '-II obo _ _ ...
euc:ute il

''''

VB ma6fe't OO't3Um 4+
~

By Clay Harrell

--,

Apple lie, lie. or )[ + with .. laM:

I

64K_un_)
At klast cae DOS 3.3 diU: drive
Supu lOB vl.2
A IOClOl' eclitor

;.-

I

or aD die DB Mala'wen out there,
you'll be Pd to bow tbIit wbaI die
folb .. Sbieware provided UI with
• DeW venion of the jnftmoul DB
_(...-.PIuo),lboy .... _ _
Ibeit ItDdard Cll9Y plotectIorl. 10 bootl SuR it
II'IeaDS e:rtn wort, but that'. twf die t\m

-'_,_hoi_-

Staacwan: bu bceD famouI for tbcir ue of
balf-b"liCb 011 aU previou.s vcnioDI of DB
MMIer aDd 011 dIar DeW JX'Ol*Id. ..., •
Writer. Nonnally, die plotee:tioD used 11 very
IOOd ... difficWt 10 depUOCtlc:t. Buc 011 dIiI . .

die ptotD:tiou from balf-trw:b to aD fulJ..tncb.
Ia my quctt to diIc:ow:r die _ _ 10
depoteet the 4iak. my fine *'P WU to boot
Dl:Jr!DaI DOS 3.3 aDd try copyiaa die diU: with
COPYA. AI tlpOlel1. COPYA refa8ed lID
coopetlte. My next Jtep wu to defMl every
mor DOS cmlC up wid:I (ractiDa or wridJlc)
by puaiDa. CLC iubUdiua (S18) at mIlmCJr)'
kudoD SB942. Tbis ita etrcct al10wI COPYA
10 0l1f'1 aay diab pt~ by • ~ ia dill
opiIopo _ . But, ~obo ........ _
...
altered, you will DDt pi an error aDd tbe copy
you. DIMe 'Ifitb COPYA wiD be bid. IA Ibon.
the "B942:1S" method, altboup llIOCl
fIequetCly. is. IOIDewhit aIoppy wry 10 aJPY

......

8Kk to epilogue bytCl: You abould
~ tbIit the ~ byteI are 011 eYIlI')'
IIlCtOr of • diU. IDd tell DOS be the "buck
IIopI bere", After DOS radt tbe ........
dIta from die di&k it upec:a • two byte
_qntact (SOE AA) for re&IIUfaDCle tbM it bu
.... Ibe
ll . . byB
SOB
AA, DOS 1hiDkI dial III error bas OCCUiicd
(UIl&eu the error rcutiDe 11 dcfcMed) d:laria& die
rail. Of ooune it illWIdard
c:op;y priCltltCtioa
..
obollllrllll1
SDl!AA

op:_

ClClrftd".

•

all"

St.oDewue bas •

caupe

of routiDeI tbM
modify dIM DOS
ilQll. rmd ..... ,.
diIb u well • !:he DB muter diIk.
The routiDe IbIII is putiaUy ~
IICIrtI lib dIia:

-----

I9fD- !O E987
10 . . .
I0Il3- 80 FA IA

lAIC-

EE""
EE 91 19
EE ....
EElf ..

to'"

-.....

LlIA 181E9

ST'
ST'

...,.

III: 1803'
III: 1009'
III:
III: 1OO3f

.- •
'

Notice 1bIl the code WttikUI the VIha
.. lo...ltll-.. $8933. SB99J. SB99B IIIId
$B93P, Tbeae IOC8CionI bold the n]ua of
1be epiJope byta mDOS, 10 driI routiDe
cIIIlIaa ... opiIopo _
hom _

DOrmI1 vaNe of $DB AA to $OF AD (upoa
doM: CMllj'..... d1be DB ..... oriai-l
diIt. I towx1 tbIr: dlae wore iadocd. die
.sdreu aDd dID trailer byes!). Thea, •
elpOCled, at $AB4 the routine deci~
the lame Ioc:.tiotu in DOS (tbe epilope
byta) t.ck 10 tbcir previouI valuca.
To defat this routiDc, disable the
"B...... ~"'"BquoI" _ " SA77
lad at $A9A aod NOP tbe iDctUlCtCl aDd
_ ........ of obo opiIopo _
(jUIllor
_-.:e). I 1IICld. diIk IIeIfdlIKilily II) 6Pd
the.txm cede OG tnet $4. lOCUlI' $C, . .
t of DB Mumr venion 4 PlUi.
m.&titioD, there WU MlIDe Iimilar code
oa aide 2 OD tnd. $12. ICCtOn $C IDd $D.
l . - i dUa ... by NO.... ;, (n>pIaciDo

...... _NO-,,_).

Finally, I .".. rewarded with • fully
deproU!cced venioD of tbe
PfOIIam.
fuactioaa]

1Olp.1CDCt.

Now both &MIa of DB ~ • PIIII copy
fiDe, but doD't ~ tbem 10 work ~ ... we
IliU have 10 1dI DB MateI"', opcntiaa ~
Dalto apecC tbe ~

·1

Boc:.- DB Muter bas • rdltivdy DOnDal
DOS imqe 011 tneb $8-$2, this it dode
_ _.e-dUa"_,DB_
will run lib • champ.......1 You caD
CIaIle • DeW iDput form. but If you II)' to
... yoar Dn'Iy CI'eIIed form. the P"JIiIwlp. Of COW'IC. bre bad to be .....
1000'..." pococcioRl
The rcuoa «be ~ bMp is aimpIc:

CfiIoIuc ~ (__

we juIt CClIJYated Ibem to DllI'IDIl DOS I:lra.-).

'.

Step-By-step

1) Type ill the coatIoUcr .. die CDd of 1IIia,_

anidc: aad aave iC
SA.VE CON.DB MASTD. 4+

It

~

lOB IDd

RUN
3) ADlwer the queetiooI aDd make copieI for
both IideI of DB muter .. +.
4) RebooC normal DOS 3.3 aDd I'WIi yOW'
fIvorite Iettor ediCor aDd make tbe foUowiac
<:tIIDp to the COPYA copieI of DB Macer
venioll .. Plus:

Side I, 1rk 4, II(tor te, bytes $11-$12
to EA fAEA EA EA EA fA EA EA EA EA ~
(12 EA',)

Sf. 1,

,Hetor SC, byte. $7&-79

Irk

~. . . 2S

to SEA EA
Sidi 1, 1rk 4, ltetor SC, byt•• S9B-tD
fr. a 21 9t to SAt • FI
SIde I, trk 4, sector Ie, bytts $E:5-fI
to EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA
12 EA's)
Side 2, trk U2, Stt $C, bytll w-ec
to 23 EA's
Side 2, trk 112, Stt $C, byttl $Cf-D7
to 23 EA's
Side 2, trll $12, set 10, bytll w-ec
to 2J EA's
SI.. 2, t,1l U2, Jet 50, b)'t" $CI-07
to 23 EA's
MIl you're all dooe!
.......... 4+

- - - - """"-

:_1.

~--'--r-:

1 . REI ell lASTER 4+
_
l'llTh. :ST_' :lh35 :CO-"
1 . Tl.~ : QOSl8 491 : RESTOAE~ _111
1_"431
:ShST'+I: IFST<
DOS TtEN I .
' J'
IMlIF.TtBIIU
I.Sh':~.~+I: IF~<lT1lIJt1131

It1UOSUB 231 : GOSlII 31. : llOSlB 491 :n _Tl
'Sh.
117I1IOSUB 431 : _ I . :Sh$1" +1 : IFST <
IXl& no 1.7.
rot
I.ST_':ThTK+l: IFBF_UIIITX<.l;TTIBI

1m

1",IFTX<LTTlB 1121
11. . . . : Pft"rr -1IIE.. mraFf' : 911
_IMTA2U',I71 .. 223 ,171
5I1I~T"4-awcES " ,3 ,53 ,222 ,t,3 ,63 ,17I!{
. . IMT"',3 ,145 ,222 ,I ,3 ,155 ,17' ,
t

,.

_ _ _ Cui.. al.r

-S3568

1'1' '121 1111
1151 IN

13216
17FtA

.....
,'"
-,....
-

UlE4
IfllCI

~

1.7.

'III

__

.....

- 'SCAD

-

1101 - '1922
UOI - S65C7
- S5f70
5111 - "IFF
5111 - 1OC93

I

...Pro

A~I

.,.

A ProDOS
Disk Monitor

",

e!.

,

o

•
•

••

By Doni G. Grande
mel eJtiu bIck to PtoOOS, The net effect iI that
oeitber PrODOS DOl" the caJ.lina program have
any idea thai thinp have goae utnIy!

TypiDg It In
......'11'.:
64K AJIpIc with ProIXlS

I

devices. H. software publisher waDQ to make

ardcore COMPUTIST No. 12
c:ontIined aD article and

program

c:aIkd The ArmoDiror. ThiJ proenm
'.a..Iowed' DOS, u it accaled a
diIk. abowiDa eucdy wfrich trKk and aector
WII ~ ICCCIICd IDd whM opentioD 'WU
beiDa dooe by the little OOS demon. RWI'S.
ThiI is very importml informltioo when trym,
to determine what the disk arm is doing as it
cbup bid uxl forth .crou the disk.
UafOl'tWJatdy. there is a I11Ijor drawback:
IDOIl protcctIld IOftware uses • CUltom DOS
which is somewbM difIicIllt to prMth 1Uina: the
Armooitor.
All of. 1UddeD. a100a comes Pronos, aD
eatiJdy DCW aDd IDOIdy UDCbuted DOS.
Utilitia I8Cb • The ArmoDitor have beeD
readeled uxku bccIuK the inDer wortinp of
ProDOS are eaDre1y diffetent &om tbose of
DOS 3.3.

But look lit the WODderful feawa ProOOS
prooridcI the DUty to: Dell directorieI. use
=-1Ct'InIp ~ (bud diIb, etc.), we •
bWJt ill UM ctiIk (If you'ft SOC 1281{, jUIt use
the volume DIme /RAM to IICCCII • RAM disk
8bout baJl1be me of • DCJnDaI floppy! But
Rftftil!a: Wbea)'OU tum offtbe nw::biDe, this

'floppy' JOCI away.). achieve faster disk
operltiool IDd 1IIOfe. ADd lOftware vendon
DOW of'fet • r:ou1titude of new proaramI which
. . the new ProDOS. One especially nice
.feIIute of ProIX>S is that it has • stmdan:l
_ _ to IlCCCII di&k. drives and other arorqc

16

hillOftware UIdW with bard disks, he IDJIt lite
plain vanilla ProOOS 10 KlCeSS the disk.
The major proccctioo scbeme UDder ProDOS
ii' nibble Cft1nriaa routine OIl the ori&iDal disk
but, even 10, many prosramI use ProDOS to
position the disk arm to the correct tI¥k
(Sensible Speller, fur example) IDd then use
their own routine 10 read the Dibble COUDt. TbiI
makes • proaram thai sh8dows the disk arm

veJY usefull
Enter ProShadow.

P

roShadow 'Ihadows' ProOOS. reporting
on what the RWTS is doin& to the di&k.
Pro.SMdow UICI only It-lOCo bytes of memory
wi1hin ProDOS ("""""'" - - ' fo< Apple'.
copyrisJrt messqe). The real of ProSbadow
rePdcI wUhin the ahemMe 4K blmk of the RAM
cud DOt used by ProOOS. Everytime ProOOS
WaDlI to use the disk drives, ProSIYdow
iW:rcqa tbe
and does tbe:te thinas
before pusiDc it on: lAves the bottom tiDe of
the lUI IC1'CCD ibid reporu I(lII1l"tb;ng similar
to the followina::

mesuae

alWl

5-6

~I

El,F.IIII

fll.X-III'

ThiJ reveals that ProOOS is reading
(CMD-l) fn:m . . ai.1, driYe ODe (S-6 0-1)
iDIo memory .. $1_ (BUP-l_) the data
from disk block $1. (BLX-.l1). ProSbacIow
tbcn puICS command to the normal dilk
rwtines. Wben the did: routiDts ~ their
task, command puseI bKk 10 ProShadow
which ratoreI the bottom tiDe of the teJC1 screen
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First boac up Prooos and let into BASIC.
Now eater the rmnitor and type the followiD&:

---- "
....:
4It8;
411.:
4118:
412.:
4128:
413.:
4.38:
.... :
4148:
4151:
4158:
4161:
4161:
417.:
4118:
4188:
4188:
4191:
4198:

2C
SF
91
FF
OS
At

At
61
54
42

4A
DI
.1
19

----

81 CI
ao,.N
2'-"
CF 88
.. 99
41 8D
8F aD
2C 83
CI 21
2. 82

2C 81 ct AD
2F AD 10 SF
Ea B9 38 411
III F7 M IF
41 SF 88 l'
IC SF SO 2C
10 SF SO 20
C8 AD 53 C8
6E DI'M 14
DI ~ IS AS

$738A
$91M
ISD71
18858
IEE64
S5l»8
S084I
NJ '" SFD4D
AS StEM
43 SASED

4A
,.
18
AS
12
DI
S9
F7
8J
9F

4A 29 .7 2.
A5 43 2A 2A
.1 2t 91 DI
2t 82 DI A5
M 24 A5 47
46 2t 82 01
SF 99 ... SF
41 Elf 48 98
21 6E DI M
99 41 SF 88

91
29

4A
11
69
45

IC
SO
99
B9
F?
SF
SF

11213
IFCl6

~

$8214

44

48
IF
II

$F6C3
12C30
S8BEE
S53D4
S83E4
SEf5II
SOI99

Bf M
SF 01
De 88
4A 4A
21 91
91 13
C8 6f
DI 2C
61 EA

13492
13063
SlIAD
S5214
$4351
S82sa
S92FC
15768
12I9E

4lE1: 2C 8B..ca 2C 8B C8 2' II

S83IA

...... :
4MB:
4B:
4IB8:

2t

82
If

II
2C
B9

F7
27
99
l'
4ICt: 2t
4IC8: [I
4101: II
4ID8: OS
4tE.: 8B

[I

AS
51
4C
CI
01

68 A8 68 4C
89 DI .7 48
DI 17 68 99
Ef 61 48 "
U DI 68 29
6f 19 B8 C9
69 f7 99 DI
2C 83 CI 4C
CI 2C 8B ~

47
89
SF
4A
IF
SA
17
•
28

2t

M

as

:f

ProSbadow Source Code
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Doni G.,Gr.ndt, ... (,
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P,rOOOS PisJ!, Monitor.

tj
'1' I)

pointe!! 10 itself, an infinite loop will be
generated if ProShadow is installed twice!) To
access some [prOtected' program, first set ~
prefix to the name of the disk that the ~
piogram is on (using PREFIX IMrJJe 00Il1:nUiillf)
and then execute the program's sw1ina: ~.YS'
file (this is always the lim: path'name.SYSTEM
file on the disk) by using the 'dash' combwxI:
_pl'bname,SYSTEM
't

(cit

.1- 1

The program will usually start running, and
you will be able to walch what is ha~ to

•"

~

the disk!

••

~.~-="-"""-"-'-'-'-RAII.cud bank switch loc.tlons _
__
.....

' - ,- - - - - - - - - - -

I '__"'____

.....:.:.-:'

..

.~

accesses to til. ,II1II 10<:ltlon

Two

';t~

write tn.bles RAIl.

._~

or.

Inner Workings:
Where ProSbadow Gets The Data

!'

ProShadow easily takes advantqe of the
great flexibility of ProDOS (ProDOS provides
a standard method to interface to storage
devices).
First you must write a machine language
device driver to control the device (such as a C
disk drive). ProDOS already has device drivers 0
built-in for the Disk n, a IRAM disk:, aDd a •
Thunderclock:. Once that has been done, you
rwst notify ProDOS that this device exisu. This •
is done by placing the address of the device
driver and the total number of drivers present
in a special part of memory- the ProDOS

lJfiA'I!4iIlJ:) .\ ..,.

----------------~~ ~:I,,! c..'JO
. ,H~O:$
1l!~Ui 4~li'

CI88- 1WI1Rll .EO ICt88
Read blnk 1
Cl83- RAIl2RD .EO $0183 . Re.d bank 2
Cl81-. RAll2'IIRT .EO SCl81.... rite blnk 2 wlo rlld
, ,

• ---

r

.EO $C8S3

ctS4- PAGEl

.EO $C8S4

-.;;

~

JI'))J1] -i.. l1~

,... 1

J ! Ii

_?

..!

----"'--, ••

SO_~-t.-~it:'-h~.~S~.f~.~',~J.~'~t~;.~,_'":2'__,_~u~.__._·~-~·-_·_-..:; : :

:
Cl53- MIXED

:.

-

.: it ..

Mixed Ir.plliet/text

PilI on.

,-----

---"77:--Patch 10.Cltlon for bank

"

"I 'E·j

s.itchinJ...~

•. ~ .. __•

~

System Global Page (PSGP). Apple guarantees
thM the PSGP will stay in the same place in
memory (SBFI&-SBFPF) and that certain areas
within the PSGP will always be used for c:ertaiD

--"

•

routines. Nof1llllly IIstd for ProOOS
•
____ '_._OY~'_;.:..lht.·IlI$S.,e.. r,'!
Jl18l <13, BilGI\'I$i ~ ..
~~-

.-

';

-

.~!!t ,'~. ldR~l('(::':~:

...

I _. PATQilOC.. EO I8F..
f ••
:_~.
.
! .701- SCREEN

I.

.."..

-----"

:,sj

"

,~

COMIiWI)

•

'"' $II for status
Sill for rud '",.~.
582 for write r,l:·

..

•
,

Perlllltters

~

~~ ~!i'\1

"J~ :£~,,~

,

COlltilllud 011 nut,... •

i

J41Ft:

01 18 2C 83 C8 4C 54 OIJ

I"'"
C3 a> C4 eo""""
,41": U
BO M " " "C4
OJ
14118, Ill,. ,. ,. " C2 OS C6
411': II) U U U.M "AI"
j4118: C2 CC C8 eo AS AI AI AS

$5800
1331'
SBA82
leA..

$8491
$6816

'Now save ProShadow to the disk with:
BS.AVE PROSHADQW,A$4III.L$ll21

J'WI'O'<'.
The area we are interested in is u follows:

}l

Address
for_ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _range
_ _ _ _Used
___

r-

~ · 4

:.$

Device Ori,;p'lOdress tabl.~·
Slot '. _ res;rvtd J
B~l
I
BFI2.8F13
Slat 1, Drive I
Bf14.BF15
Slot- 2, Drivt'·l .. ' ',. '.. J
,J
BfI6.8f.11
Slat 3"Dr,i1/t'II""'-'
1
BF18.BF19
Slat ,4" Drlv. I
,!1!~'»l'
i
BFIA.·Sf18·' ,Slat 5"Drive I.
;y.w1~'
SflC,.BFlD
Slat 6, DrlveJ""
i:i:i,
j
BFIE.BFlF
Slat 7, Drive 1
BF2t:-Sf21
Slat 8 - reservtd
:.:..!'
8£.~~eF23;;,., Slot. 1, Dr.ive 2
..
BF24,Bf2s"". S.lot,2 , D,rI,ve
mf-!,'l!
. :4BF26.BF27
Slat 3, Drive 2
.'_ ~~
.,
BF28.BF29 , $[o.t ., Dr!ve 2 j
BFfA~BF2B·. SI at 5. DrIVe 2
' I
Bl;2C.BF2D : Slo1 $, Drive.2
_ .k) { i
Bf2E.BF2F '$Iot 7, Drive 2
. ,'t '
Bf38
SlatIDrive of last deViee'~
I'
SF3J
Count-Ilaf active devices",
I
BF32.Bf3F
list of active devices (ID)
BF41.Bf4F
Capyrirht Notice
BFlll.8f1l

,
.-.~'-'-'-~----------_.
30' "
',.,

,'------~~;__------.
Disk Device Driver

0:

BfI'.BF2F

.

.EQ $701 "~'I'

,

Using ProSbadow

~

a"

Because we are only interested in cbangi.ng
of adding a new ODe,
I won't go over !low a new driver (different slot
and drive) is inserted into the table. H you are
intereSted, see 'Beneath Apple ProDOS' by
a device driver instead

Usina ProShadow is quite simple: BRU.N
PROSHAOOW. This will install ProShadOw
into the RAM card and install the'\ p41tcbes
required to be used with any version of
ProOOS. (Note: Do DOt BRUN PROSHAOOW
if ProShadow is already insta1Jcd! Since
ProShadow patches itself using the contents of
certain ProDOS pointers ~ then points these

Worth and Lechner, published' by Quality

Software.
Notice that ProDOS PJIISt have the address
of the Diat: n device driver in the table at the
entries for slOl: six, drives one and two. These
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are in the table at $BFIC·ID and $BF2C·2D
~ both point to the same place: SFsee for
Pio'oos versions I.B,x aDd SOB bversioos
t.1"x. Because bodl'po~ to the ,same p1llCe,
ProOOS must have to tell the DiU: 0 device
driver which drive to use as well u the desired
commaDd (read, write. seek, format), the block
number to read. and the addreaa of the block
but'rer to store the dita raid. TIps data is paged
-to Illy device driver through the foUowing zero
Plat locations:

Add, .

142

Ccmand Cod, f
$fII •

w.
$13 for 10nllt

,.

'.1m

o is

BlOCK • block' tor 1/0

\

\

•

On return, c.rry fl" Is 'It

if
Iftd .rror , is In A--r.,:

$28

t:

:;

"

!

r

.

reap

rI oC
•

r.r::...

A-rei
$Ill

'$21

"

IU
US

~ t;
"l'l;,

eta"

r,

!

OWT

f~f"";,,,<:1ft

I

•
I

,

Disk drlv.r starts at SDIII in VI.I.t
points to the
correct'lOCltIOn'lhIn run .

1

TtIe-prOlr.~lIItOllitI cll1y

i

: DIll- IJtIVER

i

.'0 IOHI

.
_ - - -Disk-driver
--------,--polnt.rs- In ProOOS Globl" PII'
._----:-:--~-:-:-.
-:-"'-",....,...:.-+:'
~-~C·
.~J\l
'I:~ ~~~
1

BFIC- MVAIBI .EO WIC
IlF2C- llEVAlII62 .'0 lane

"eanin,
No error
I/O error
No "vl,e connected
"rite protect error

~._

1

Block NuMber - device block to
use for I/O

Upon exit, the carry flag is &eI by the device
driver if aD error occurred aDd the eco101IIJ,W
CODtainI the rewm code:

.'

·.. .-

,;, ....-.:;

stor.~..d~tl Ift~r JItf

145

___.:- I

dlvice connected

.'0143
.'0 ...
.'0 ...

-----

~

Buf'.r for I/O - IIleIllOfy.lddr.1S o''''\t
ctat••q[ where to , j ! '

, ,

i

r.

1143- 1II1T
...... IlUFfEJl

_ - BlOCl<

D. drive' (1-01, I-(2)
SSS • s'lot , 1-1

~

11

;

':\0'1\ ;;1

1142-_ .'0142

O$SS.II.

-;$44

for no

-------~-'-'~-~:':-:-"'-:'--":"~.-:':.
,.!:'~'","~~-----•

Unit number - which slot Ind drlvI
to 1.111 in thl fOfUt

113

•
•
•

SIt for no .rror
"$27 for 1/0.rror

"28 for .rUe protect .rror

$82 ••rite
'13. IOnnlt (not used by Disk II)

,.

.r,or

A-,.. •

581 • read

I

rsss,,11

SSS Is slot , ~7
IlUFFER • () Iddr... eff "'blocK! buffer

. '.

Jl

st.tushrequest

io~

drive' "1, ).2

Slot 6,t'irlvt I''lf' ~~
~Slot e. ·drlve· 2

;.!>z,{::

be installed in the RAM
In"bank 2. This Ir., II
not us~'by'PrODOS. HOwever, I patch
will hav. to b. MId. at $BF4I"to JUIP
to this cod. since ProOOS no,..lly listS
bank IlllIl*Iry. SBF4I notlllily contains
tl'lf copyrllht
for ProOOS.
~ will
clrd It~'"

.•
-'

Also. upon return, acme device drivers rtCum
the total number of blocks available in the Xregister (low byte) aDd the Y ·regi.ster (high
byte). Since thiJ infonnation isjust left in zero
pqe, it is a rather simple matter to write a
proeram that:
..

,•

I) Replaces the normal Disk D device driver

4tH: 2C 81 ct·
t....3: 2C II ct'

- , ..:v; ,......, " -'i

..

.,.
'm>

r.

.

.• :
..•.

~

•
.l

.SSl"

"' .

'51A1lT

........

address for slot 6. drives I and 2 with its own

.

2) Prints the device driver parameters when:
ever slot 6, drive I or 2 is ~sod
3) Calls the origiDal device driver
4) Coven its tracks (DO pull intended)
$) Returns to the PtoDOS calling routine •

.
'----- - - - - - - - - - - - ••
•
Patch PATCM2 to poInt to correct
•

This is exactly what ProSbadow does.

Where to Put The Program
The hard part of writing ProShadow wu
trym, to find a place to put it (ProShadow uses
digbtly less than 0!lC page (2S6 bytes) of
memory). hat 3 (S3e8-$3FF) is one of the few
free pages in the Apple's memory; however.
everyODe aDd his brother uses page 3 for
1ODICthini. Another possible candidate is some
IllCDlOCY within ProOOS. UDfonunateIy, thiJ is
18
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BIT RNI2IIIRT Enable bank2 for write
BIT RAM2IIIIfT but not for read

"'-

.-

-

·•• .

_~disk driver location. ThIs Is In
cas. driv.r location chan,.. in future
ProDOS v.rsions. For prevIous versions:
Jer.ston
Drh;.r Address
1.'.1
SF888
I.,. t
SFllIII_

1.1.1

•
•

SDIH

LD.\ DEVAlJt61
ST". REALSTRT+PATQi2+JSIDrt'ER-PATCHLOO+I-lEGIH
LD.\ t£VAIJt61+1
;.1Il
~A RfAL.S1V+PATCH2+JSRlJlYER-PATOl.OC+2-IEGIH

•
'. \:

•

~

"."
':W1/l
fu,j.
.r..~H

•

-'

DOl poaible IiDce Apple contimaet to modify
ProDOS (oobce cbaC there have already beea
several 1.8.x and I.l.x versions). A Ihin1
pouibility it to IllC the 'pace between

••
- - - - -Iov,,-,~
- -to -------,
'1' __---.
RM btnk 2 .t ~

BASIC.SYSTEM and AppJesoft HIMEM, but
thiI will wort OI1Iy if the utility it to be UMd

------

4112: " £8
1IM1.00P
4114: B9 38 41
if 4811: " FF CF

lD't IfEll)..lEGINtl NulIbtr of byt" to .eve

j:,

lIE I:MI.CICfJ loo9 unt II doni

i

ra;:

~ REALSTRT~l,Y

Glt byte to IOV,

51" BIN-l t Y Ind -0" It

OCt

F7

'

'/iV1:

1,'~
,~

s'

"'_-_'_PA_Tal_I_'_'_PA...TOI.:..:.OC::-

2.J!..·!',-"
J'
~-"~""l

l ..iD:" AI IF

LDI' Illf

1

LM REALSTlfTtPATOU4QIN,Y Glt byte to 1ioV.
51" PATOllOC, Y .1'Id lJIOV' it
I£Y
811.IM2LP Loop ...,11 ....

I

IIM2LP
4tIF: 19 D8 ..
4122: 99 41 SF
4I2S: 88

, _ ' It F1

Lllllth of PATQtl
"iI lM, t,

" ...",
,
••

1:------"11:11 oevle. pollitt,. to~polllt to thls'driv.,
,

4828:
4t2A.:
4I2D:
....:
4132:
4I3S:

1

with BASIC.
After inVf'lFli&lring each of these pouibilitiel,
I fiDally fouDd • bit of memory that ranaiDI
WIDIed by ProDOS. ProOOS resides in the
RAM card from $DiMI8-SFFPP (bant: 1) and
$Dltl-SOm (bank 2). However, SDMt$DlFF is DOl u.sed by aD)" venioD of ProOOS
(yclt?); tberefore, • short utility like ~
caD raide at SDI88 in the RAM card bank 2.
The major diudvanuge to this is 1bal wbeaever
ProDOS is dve, bulr. I of the RAM cud is
al80 active. 1biJ means that ProSbadow IDIIC
be called (in bank 2) from ProDOS (in bulr. I).
I diIcovertd tbII: I coWd use the Jlxteeo bytes
cbaC Apple reaerves fur • oopyriabt DOIice M
$BF48-BF4P u. 'switehbox'. The foUowirIa
patch is placed there when ProSbIKIow II
inAalk:d:

A9
80
8D
AS
8D
80

41
Ie
2C
8F
10
2D

LIll\ 'PATQtLOC Get 1o

SF
SF

bJt~

.-

,

'0
1' •

'W

,

._, .

.,-

,0"

,

.•'_

. ,_____

-C:.'LC

,
-'-'

Oon_
••_._._"_tu_r_"__."'.~J~

!,,

•

0

.,

,,

,

r

•

St,rt out by .rlt. enableln. RM
bank 2. Only on. tee.n to

o •
) ••>;;.

IWI2RIl 1, r,qui red bee,ull
ullin, routlfll hi' .Irtldy
Kellstd it onee.

••

!:

,

.

•

j _:

2C 83 CI

.

I.,
f ,

,

• "'3, III 53 C»
_ , III 54 C»

lilT RM2RD

-Turn on bottOM II n, of' t,xt.

.

"

--- ...,

.

; $,:~I

1

~~

.

,jl..,
"

,"
0

•

~
~

.IXED
PAGEl

is placed at $BF48 and the device driver
addreues for &kit 6 drives I and 2 are plItdJed
10 poinr 10 SSM. Tbcre is DOW oaly ooc lJtber
miDor (?) problem. For ~ 10 call ...
oriainaI device driver, it must fint call • routiDe
in RAM cud ""'" I. (In ProOOS - I.'.x the DW: 0 device driver is at SFaII aDd
tbll~!:beD II not eDtirely true. However, the
dcvice drivcr miaht try to .CCCIl the
S~FPP area ofmcmory 10 baDk IIDUIt
be turned on 1ftYWIY). This neca,itIItrs IDOCbct
'Jwilchina:' routine. ProSMdow insWlI tbe
foUowiDa .witchina routine at $BF48 10 tIw:
the real device driver may be safely called:

~~_

, 10 ~t"

.t

BIN

,

.....

~

81T SCI88 ;twlee writ' ,n.bles
PlP
;Gtt ..ved P-rqishr
fn'S
;Rtturn to Proms tlll,r
HOP
;A flll,r byt.

C

0
•
•

1

NOIe chat this routine is CJM:lIy sixteen by-.

~

,fA REAI.STRT

....

klaI· Wbea ProSbadow is ioIWJed, this routiae

'0

!__ REAI.STRT ,011_
•EQ '
~

;ProShldol' ,xit routine

0

•

,
,
l'-----..:..~:OOO"':"~,=-----St.rt routlnl .t

•

EXIT

BIT SCNl ;Turn on bank 1

1,----------:----~

I:

;AII d,~iee drlv,n ."t
b1,in w/CLD
BIT SCI83 ;Turn on bank 2
JIP BEGIN ;JUIP to btlinninl of
ProShadow
.

PATCHI CLD

"

51" l:£VAlIl6I .teh 6,1
STA (EVA1Jt62 Pitch 6,2
LIll\ /PA1'OI.OC Get hi byte
STA tEV1Dt61+1
STAo LaJDl62+1

SF
SF

.J

A.' !

•

PATQt2 BIT $CI8B ;Turn on b.nk I
lilT SCIlII ;twltt to .rlt. IMbl.
JSR Driver;ClII the deYitt driv.r
PHP
;SlYe P-re. I(l BIT
dOt.n't disturb
BIT SCI83 ;Turn on bank 2
JIP SIck ;JlIIIP b.ek to ProShadolr

Note tIw: this is ..lin exactly IixtceD byta

Ioac. T'be 'JSR Drlvt:r' iDsttucboD is I*Cbed
to point to the oriJiDaI Dill: n device driver

addreu (10 thoughtfully provided by ProDOS)
wbeD ProS:Udow is inItaUed, 10 this will wort
with Ill)' ven.ion of ProDOS!
Hardcon: COMPUTIST No. 21

J:

'tI
Jf

The Mechanics of OperatioD
When ProShadow is run. the followin&
in parenthesis reference the
",..,.",-),

.......

0lX:Un (Mkiresses

_. Prestrv. tilt sc:r,"" jl-, )w~llJl",l ilt
Iin. 0' Krten with link for botto. line.

1) 1"he RAM card bI.nt 2 is eoabkd for writinc
but DOt for readin& ($481&-S488S).
2) PATCH2 dcac:ribed
is petched 10 do
• JSR to the device driver installed for alot 6
drive 1 (drive 2 should be the ume for the
Apple OUt II) ($4006-$4811).
3) Pr'oSMdow is moved to the RAM card bank:

ave

I

llII9: 2t 6E 01

,.

,so'""'"

--~

1

"I •

1·----

2 ... soeee ($4012-$481C).
4) PATCHI. the ProSMdow switching routin&
delcnbed above, is moved to SBF48-$BP4F

OIIC: ,. M

($4810-$4827).
5) The device driver Iddres.ses for slot 6, drives
I and 2 are ~intcd to $BF48 (S4e28-4837).
6) Control is returned 10 the caller ($4838).

1IIlE' " '2

0111: 2t 12 l»

,

UlA_
lOY '1M

JSR PRllffiEX'

,

j

"

I

Print slot-iiUlllbtr

1;'

I

~\L;

ProSbadow In Operation

I

When the device driver is Wled, ProSbMiow
iDten:epts the call and does the followin&:

ot13:')l18
ot15: As 43
otl1:4A
otll: 4A
ot19: 4A
l»lA:4A
otis: -29 .7
! DtIO: 28 91 Dt

1) Write enables bank 2 (this wu DOt dooe in
the switching routine for lid: of spKe)

(SllMO-SD002).
2) Turns 00 the text screen. This is optional and
c.n be repillced with NOP's (SBA) if de.ired.
Some programs make you look at graphk:l
while they do the dirty work, and thiJ jUlt
frustrates them (S0883·SDI88).
3) Swapl the bottom line of the 1eX11C1'een with
the KfCCIl mask for ProSbIIdow. A swap
II.Ibroutine (SDl6B-SDI8I) is used for this
($1*9-S_8).
4) Prints the command number, sloe DUmber,
driw: DlIIIbec, buffeI- ~ and block lII1mber
em the screeD-- • special beudt....imaJ pr:intiDc

C

lOY_
LM lJIIT
lSR
lSR
lSR
lSR
Af() 1S,1
JSR OIGiTOUT

,--------

For- DS$S7.7 ,

0125: 2A

0126: 29 II
Dt21: 11
0129: 69 II
DI2B: 2t 91 Dt

routine ($DI82-SDe9I) since the monitor
cmoot be M"C:eSSC'd from within ProJX>S

I
UI."~

,"-

"'}'fl

,-

LOA !JIIIT
10.
10.

.--' .

1,:,Q

#II

'10.
'., ..
".. C'':3
,- ,

,.

,r

;1(;1

' ,A.,

.....
Pit"
r 'l ~ r1;'" n 'oJ. r

lOY '$11

AfC)
a.C

~

;IIllSSSIII
;IIDSSSII
;IIOIlISSSI
;177.DSSS"
HHlSSS

I
Dt2t: ,. 11
Dt22: A5 43
Dt24: 2A

:" II
, :;;,.

,

;D-SSSIIIII
;S-SSl.7IFD
71711110,

'''I

C

"

..'

d:'B:,

'_6Jo

Jt'1~

ij~Q~

:rt·

~U~,

~"

'''1

J«
like 1-2
JSR OIGITQJT

(SI*C-SDIl4'J.

!

Cl32, 21 12 ..

I ..n, "

Dt3A:
Dt3C:
Cl3E:
0.41:
0143:

One modificatiOrl mentioned above is to not

COMP~

. , '.

'SO PIlI~
fl.OCI(

llWlbt r

"
AS
21
AS
21

24
47
82 DI
46
82 Of

LD'f'
LOA
JSR
LOA
- JSR
.~

1S24
BLOCK+l litt hi b,t.
PRIIffiEX
8UlCI(
litt 10 ~tt •.
PR IIffiEX
_ '_

Inst.11 PATCH2 so th.t

"

_

No. 21

---

_''_

dls~

_, bI c.1 ltel.

.•

:..:.;.;;:;::, I

9rJver

,,,------------------"-,.:

This mcrdy replaces the code wbich turns 011
the text screen with NOP's.

Hatdcore

:
, ,
~

text

(was AD S3 C8 AD 54 C8)

20

':':ft,:;:
1'1!3·· t!'

1$19
BUfFER+I Get Iti byte
Pft 1Iffi£X
BUFFER- Gef 10 b,ft

Pr Int

Possible ModIII<ations

C\C: EA EA EA EA EA EA

lOY
LM
JSR
lM

i .-------------------....,.....,.-----

(SJJe6I>.SDll6D).

screen
everytime it is entered. To do this, make the
following modiflClltion to the original oode:,

44

0837: 21 82 DI

($_o-S_7).
I') Resaores all registen: ($DI68-SD86A).
II) ProSbadow aiu via PATCH I em routine

allow ProShadow 10 display the

De2E: II 19

, 0II3t: AS 45

".,'

,,'

I,
I

I

I

0,,) I.Dstalls PATCH2 (described earlier) to ca1J
• the Disk n device driver (SD846-SDe'I).
• 6) Calls the DiJk n device driver via PATCH2
at SBP40 (SOOI·SOM3).
7) Saves all registers and write enables the
RAM bank 2 (S0854-S009).
8) Restores the lUlline of the text screen by
IWII'Pin8 with the screen mask (SDl:SASDI>C).
9) Rc-installs PATCHI at SBN to t2IIlbJe
ProSbadow to exit aDd be called beXt time

I

~J :)

._----','-'-~-

I

ADOCbu poIIib&e modificatioo is 10 have

_:.

_ : "IF

llII' .Iff

ProShMIow leave ill inform8tion on the ICIUIL
The ori&inaI PfOIlEl does DOt do thiJ in order
to allow openWn with pograms whicb UK
tcreeD memory for proaram 1pIOC. But tbis
eaateI the iDtormaboa to be rapidly ~
A ~ c.a be
10 the 0I'i&inIl aide
by doU>a ...

llftltll of PItch

PAT0C2LP

lllA H.T0C2, Y Glt patch byte
$fA PAtQI.OO, T tNt i., Plleft " ..
1Ft
IPL N.TOCZlP eo.t1_ ..til . . .

Df4I: B9lflF

_ : " "IF
DMF: It-F1

n.se

1_,

____ I

- - - - - - Now- , - - - - - - - _ .
._------------'--'----rJ...u.,"'' '.M......."lOU:
till DISK II drlv.r
" • sllllrGUtI.. u t::

~_.

~

~

c.51: 4CtlfF

...

1'if!(
~

.. 'JJ ¥S ."rg:J
f
3
•

lick ffGl drlv,r, 10 rlltor.

•
•

boW_ tcrltf\ lin......... '1
protestor ,..!st.n do cont.ln Info

thll tl. "ound, 10 ~It p,tHrv. 1Ilol.
th,t tr. used. Not. th.t the ~r ..
.11 IIvtd by the ,*,k Iwltchiftl
~-rOlltln. tnd will be restor. 011 •• It.

h

__

.

........

,--'

""
•
0157: 2C

n '" •
'ari:
,.
ll'

U
,

BIT

"',
~

6EJ:EA EA EA EA

(HS 2t 6E [I)
(wu B9 CI .7 48)
(w. 61 99 SF (1)

I'm IW'C tbIt IOIDIllODe out the~ will dUat cI
I*cha wbicb also can be llIed wiIt&
ProOOS. U you do, share cbem with the rat
of.J 1to1l!'J,Aet. aiDoe ProDOS QIClb RAM
card. you caDDOt call aD)' ROM rouliDa
(monitor, App&e:.>ft, etc.) without . . . . .
JWicch roatiJle. AlIo. make IW'C tbM tIJY
additions made to ProShadooN do DOt make it
extend pal SDlFf becaoIe ProDOS keep ill
otbct

Quit code Iwting there.

•

..... _,

•

•

----"'",j:ll!

,=01
Or'
, *~c.'..

'rit..... 1. IAI bInk 2

at at'

'

•

t.

~

;Snt "'rll '!'I1(Jt' 3."
;51v. y-rfl-------

-TVA

ijQ

4'U:EA EA fA
4M9:EA EA EA EA

RIlaI)

-

~

..

-!t.,
,
._---------------;......
"' i. '""",
" • ....,
•
!!

,~

p '. •

It

if II: .

1It5A: 21 6E til

~.:.

sett:"

J5O ......

" - - - -Inst.1l
--------PAmu 10 thlt

..

fIII)SiWDI

'--_._-

_, lilt

llI5O: " IF
PAT(JUIJl
OW: B9 9F ..

LOY'1ff

nell'

IfId be t.lled

ltnlth

lat.r.~

0' Pltth

~:.

l.1lIl MTOtI. YGet Pitch b,t••
$lA PATOUX:.Y put In p.tch .r..
1Ft
•

DIM: 1. F7

aPt. PATOtllJl CofttillUl until daM

DI62: 99 .. IF

...

.

._------:--~-'-~.,--~~~

.
•

,,"tor. rfllstlrs
;Get Y-ree

DoN. I..hlnrdo call.r.

I

I
I

;Get-....r..

" ..,

~:4C.71F

•

EXIT

..

....

_--------------~-=---~~.~.~,_~

PIA
rAY
PIA

,

•

Wtdl. this taMe, IDd your favorite diIk
moopina JI'I'OIl'I#l. you can look idro ......
ProOOS i.s re.d.i.aa from the dilk 111m, the
iaformatioft JiveD you by ProSba::Iow.
I'm ooofident dIM ~ will opal DeW
doon (urd diIb) for you, IDd I hope cbat you
fiad it as p;nrterfW and UlCful .. I .ve.
Remember. if you come up with U1y .CIOd
1Dlldific:aDoas. let the rat of us bow!

""".IIOM:

WDnrl Don 6 . . . , l.c:Mer
APJ* DCI&
...... APJ*~ "'" 'I".ltlll
~

fI'roDOS. CPl. Ilf1h, c.IlomIa:

au., ......

CI'lU."'"

/tOad",. III A/1I*" 0iIb; DOS '""
MdAoaOO$. . . . . , . C. On HurlIiIr. ~.P.u.•
VI, 12 (FebnMty 1115). pp. 1N1.

n. AnrIor*r. NIdi; cw:.r..tL HIrdIlIn <X:lWU'1"IST
No.

12, (1115).

p. :D.

"

I

I
Hudcore COMPUTIST No, 21

11

•

10
diskettes

SIAPEM subroutine

of th, tut scrHn wIth 1ASIt.

I.l»,

"'"

IWJ:, Y
STA SCRE£M, Y
PIA

Of.,

100.. g!,UIl'lln-.ct, wtth hub 11"."
T)"II'K ....
I: wrtt. pnQct tatMI
lndudMt. (Ute with "P9Ie. Commodore,

ve.

.

,

PRII!MX
0112: g
0183: 4A

,> •• ,

..

!<, \ .• !.";. ~

--

'Xl

Dt86:
(»87:
tt8A:
Df88:
DI8O:

• l~~"T"

.'

I.b!'!') . .•. ~ ...!.'

:

_ _-'d~!~I!+....e:!'L..t..~.~lL-~·~"~·~·..;,·~;~·_'_
•

~

""""" --'--'--,'--

... -J~

---'----'-'----

fUndI
UPS; ~_ ...... ~

""""

P'NlI!

4A
2t '1 DI
68

PlA

NIl '$IF
Set IO:-nibbJ.
JSR OIGITOOT Print lo-nlbbl.
RTS

29 If
2t !U 01

.-,I

o.v.r. ~

NG(lH3QR

.."..

•
",

'-,---

Dt91:
0193:
Dl9S:
Dt97:
DI98:

APT',
H.itdlhllter'. Guide 10 the Galuy
W""""

R

•

I. Put the coat on the book
2. Put the towel over the grate
3. Get satchel (Ford's)
4. Cover ~ with Ulcbcl

5. Puc mail OD lltebd
6. PuIb button
m.t ¥Oih!, you BO"N have. t.bd fish
in your ear.

Hardcore COMPUDSr No. 21

".
C9 SA
91 .3
18
6' .7

u.DIGIT
DI9A: 99 01 .7
~: C8

_,II

To get the brlbel fish:

22

1

1

.....,. add T,",

DIGITOOT print. I sln.l. tI'l dl,lt It
__""'_EN,Y 'lid Iner.n_tl_'-_"-:':..'

..
"

,

"

,

~

'

,-

_
~(H

G ~"'.t-

DIGITClIT

c
o

I

!

:------------D-,G-,-T-Ol/l-.-'-.-,"'-tl-,,-'------"'-'-"'----'-'',:::',

--r ...., Cll' NNMC 10: Sofll(ey
1'0800.1101111, T - . WAQM11.£1'IC:IoIt

"1I\IpJIlio'lQ""""""
W
..... WI. US
* - 001 US

I

~

LSR
LSR
JSR OICITClIT Print tli-nibbl.

l»9I: 61

...,. CIMoll,
~

P H A ; Sly. ~r ••
L S R ; "t tII-nlbbl.

~:4A
~: 4A

--~-~,~,~~~.~"""'~~,~. ~._=--~.~.-

._ _~"'~'~.......'·~'~lr~';-:·~·~;~·'--'·~'1'_.~,_
CItr

•
•
•

---~.:.....:.......:...--......:..._-::.._---,

O.hO•• 'w-'!
O ..... _b'-'*

-=.,
~

•

lOCI'l

..,

•

PRUfTlEX .!Jbrout lne
TIIIt .ubroutlne prints ttl. VlIH of
tilt ~r.. IS ttlO tI.xadeei.1 dl'its.
DIGITOOT It used to print tilt dl,lh.

........ _ _ INtI 01 10 SSIOO cl\IIU.
CIlooM I
~t»Iow:

O"-'-'I!r

'"
m

,

--------~-----'
,

ep.on, TRS-aO and AtaI1.)

0 .._
...:1
On..........

STA I\$l, Y
lEY

Dl7E: U
Dl7F: l' EF
t*l: 61

Ten 51/4" SSIDD diskettes.

SCREEJt,Y

I.l»,

99
0I7A: 68
0178: 99 SF DI
tln~

.. , .

lJI'/ 139

0114: 89 IF C»

,*,,.,...,ftom...

#

SIWEII

DI6E: ,. 27
lOCI'l
1»7.: B9 01 .7

0113:48

0 .._..,...
O._._.biIIliJI

,

Thl' subroutln• •,ps the botta. nne

colo..
isk case

_

~!

-----------------,

PLUS

IBM,

,.

~.set
Conv.rt to tilth 'ASCII
ell' 'SSA,
ChICk for
~:t
BtT LOIDIGIT
if
~
Cl.C
I«
Coftv.rt to A-f

'0 y.'

"",1

'''7

STA SOIEEH,Y Put on tereen

'"

m

TIl.... r. tilt bank ..,ltr;hin. routl ....
used by PII':I5IWD to Kets. ProDOS.
Th. approprlltt routine is .c>vtd to
. . . "for. btll'l' ttl led.
Th. routin.s CNtCJT bt I,,...r than 16 byte,!!!

~

•
I'

~ ~~

t

r

I
I

APT'.

-, ....
II<u<e

'ATOU Is used .. III IIItry pOlftt to
•

,

PfIClStW:D IS ..II " It'. alt ,ol"t.
-_._---~=::.::~~::.::::.::::.::::.::::.::...;::.::--:~.....:.....::"...-:-,

1'01011

.se...

.TA S4808

8F41: 2C 83 CI
IIF": -e .. DI

EXIT

1IF47: 2C IS CI
BF4A: 2C 8B ct
1lF4O' 28

Cl.D
Bll RM2RD

;"11 driven btl1n 'I/ClO
Tu,n on Nnk2

JIP l!lEGIN

ClI'~

Btl .tll)

Turn on blMil

BIT 1WI1II)

end .rlt. tn.blt

Pl.P
IllS

;Glt P-fl,

,.,.

w:.e:61

8F"'EX

,,-------~--:-....",-..,....:.-~.,
PATCH2 I, liNd to ClI! the disk

...
numiD&
10 ""
screen.
When """
you reach
the """'"
~
screen, move about three stepI from
the ieft edae oftbe picture, face ldl.
and hold the punch buuoo down 10
IbM Bruce Lee JWIda in the p,",*,i"l
pCIIitioo. When the Ninja and die
Sumo men appear, they will be

•

inunediately punched out and
you will receive approl.imately
3,-....4,_ poiDts.
Next, SO b.ck to the flf'Sl 1CJ"eeD.,
~ right. lid repeat the same
process. ODceyou aetthe bani ofit.,
you can get: 281,_ pointJ lrJ about
2 miDu1eI! It you do this and IUlP at

'01012

,-

.CIt PATOR.OC
.TA S4IE8
ct
BIT RAllRD

I

IF46:
8F49:
1F4A:
81'40,

28 .. tit
..
2C 83 CI
OC !4 D8

BIT /WIlli)

Turn on b.nkl
Inc! .rlt. tnlbl'

JSR tltlYER

Clil the drivtr

ptft

;$Ivi P-rt.
Turn on bank2
and ,..tnt" PROSIWXIt

BIT RM2RD
,. ~
.CIt 'ATOil+UI
.TA S41F8

'
--•

2lIll._poinu 10 _ " "

I ..k for last lerMll Illlt

1)8=: C3 CD CA

110 II
AI M
03 III
AI II
C4 lID
AI AI
omt: C2 D5
DlD7: lID M

-,
~:

DIEI:

AI", C2

ex: CB 110

DIU: II AI AI

. , - BI)

where the ~ IPiU killer tbinp
at your man). just run from the left
to the fiabt wiIbout IIOPPiD& aDd you
will see the victory 1CenC.
ODe

.,-••

Con/rib"ud by Fra1tds WOfII attd •
Oaig Ploi/lipp<

M
M
AI
AI
AI
M
CI
,.

,.,.,.

0.", ,.

•

pme.,...

will have ten men inIIad of four.
When you have become aood
eooup 10 reach the finallCRlCl'll, we
hive one more tip for you. In the tiDal
bMtle aceoe against the wizard (the

--------::~;.,:-,~
,-----''---:=::.~~::.::..:::.-.--~~-::-:''

DIC2:
DICS:
1*8:
DIC8:
DICE:
0101:

•

_""\Uk<

:-':...._-------_.:"::.':;'.::":..'.::'::.".:.::.'_.-_.....:~"'"":!-_-_.:...-.

8F4fI: 2C as
8F43: 2C 8B CI

r...

Here is all c&Sy (but not cpct) way
to ict extra men in this very difticult
pmc. NOIe dIM AI every JI•••
aOO 188._. the player will
receive an extra man... tbis cycle
repem every I...... poiDts.
When your man appears on the tint
street &eene, ao up to the second
(aUddIe) _by

.crt PATOlCX:

W"4I:08

~.

lAS<
.EQ I

.AS . ' _

•

-

.........y

To start III any level from 1-9 all you
have to do is: preas BSCAPB, thea
...... $(_4).

I

Need Back Issues?
See the ad on page 31.

TaJon
To p:t a free man, preas CONTROL
(doa'i reIeue it) and tbeD W. 1biI
will retU1t in one extra maD, buI don't

be_. T_ .....

moy ......

ConIributtd by Rot! !Warn.

Hardc:ore CONPUTIST No. 21
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II:
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5

II:
II:

E
II:
II:
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....
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II:
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....
II:
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,
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Hatdcore
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and Daule Dmw is no exception. During the
bootup of Dazzle Draw, you can hear some
unusual disk action when the disk head is over
traCk $IF. Closer examinalion (via nibble
editor) reveals that this sound is most probably
an indicator of the infamous nibble COUnt of
sons and therefore musl be defeated.
In addition 10 the nibble count, Broderbund
has changed the end of address marker from
SDE AA to $OE FP. This change is ramer easy
to circumvent, though. lfyoo make a copy (by
ignoring the last byte in the lddress field epilog)
of tracks S00 10 S1E and insert this copy in the
drive afler the nibble count, you will find the
program seems to run fmc. It can then be
inferred that this is the only protection we wilt
have to defeat.

B99D:t14t
3DeG
5) Tell COPY A not lO reload its object ftJe and

make lhe copy

7.

RUN
Back to the
Nibble Count...

1usually defeat nibble count routines by using
an NMJ card (1 have a Replay I( card) which
allows me to slOp the routine while il is
executing. The NMI card then tells me the

in Detail
The following is a detailed explanation of
how I deprotected Daule Draw (if you don'l
wish to wade through the explanations, skip
ahead in the article to the section entitled

··Step-By-Step·').
First of all. I copied tracks $00lhrough $1 E
by U$ing a Supcr JOB controller. Another way
to produce the same copy would be 10 use
COPYA in the following manner:
I)

Load COPYA and itS object file
RUN COPYA

2) After the drive stops and COPYA is ready
to accept SIOl and drive numbers, cause a
BASIC break
~

Enter the monitOr
and tell COpyA'$
object file 10 cop)'
only tracks SOO
through $lF
3)

CALL -151

Je2:IF

location in memory at which the nibble count
is loaded. This allows me to examine and
modify it so thai it no longer functions. By
applying thi~ change to the disk (first I have 10
fmd it with a disk seareher) it is pel'TlUOent and
1 have a deproteeted version of the program.
Unfonunately, because I have no hardware

3SF: 1Jj'

4) Tell DOS to
ignore the last byte
of lbe address epilog
rnarItrr and retum 10
BASIC

orthis nature that works on the Ite. I was forced
to use my seoond (backup) procedure: "Boot
Code Tracing".

Boot Code Tracing
The concept behind boot code tracing has
been explained in just about every issue of
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Hardcore COMPUTIST. To avoid appearina;
$8659 from a $08 to a $50. This bYle tells the
redundant, I will instead refer uninformed
disk controller card wbere to store Irack 0.
readers to the Softkey for Bankstreet Writer
sector 0 (normally page 8). But since we do not.
(Issue No. 18) for a complete explanation.
want 10 overwrite the changes we m8de at S8ftl.
we tell the disk controller code to read b1lCk
After completing the usual boot-eode tracing:
seeps ("86I&<C6fl8.C6FFM", "86F9:.59 FF", .... 0, sector 0 into page sse (S5080) and jump to
our modified code at .$8tU! (NOTE: We cannot.
..8600G" and "881 L' ') I was able to examine
simply eJtecute the code at S801 without going
the first it4Ie of the Dazzle Draw boot. It
through the entire boot process. This is due 10
looked someting like this:
some zero page J*I"IDeCers Ihat get set during
8SG1- STX SO
the boot p~s.)
8813- lOA ISFF
Now we can execute the code at $S600 by
ISGS- ST A S84FB
!)'ping "868flG". After a moment, we will hear
8S88- ST A sCHs :Main stack and zero page
a beep and ~ the monitor prompt. You'mIIY
8888- ST,Ii~$CH4 :write main memory.
rum off the drive by typing "C0ES".
688E- STA $c882 : read main merrKlry.
If you examine the code 1I1 S6fl08, this is what
1811- STA SC8IC
you will fmd:
8S14- STA SC8IIil :80 colllllls off.
8817- STA SC881 :RAM card olf.
6188- JMP 1681A : j lIqI to S681A.
'81A- STA $131'3 :Reboot on r'set.
18ID- ST" $l3F4 :Reboot on reset.
8821- JSR SFB2F :Set up z,ro pal'.
8823- JSR SFE89 :Set up zero pa.e.
... .,
- J50 IFE9l S
.~: 611A- LOX nFF Je,set the "'"
'82'
8829- JSR SFC58 : et up zero page.
~$~·'681c,. TXS ~ ..
882e882E8831983388348836a838883A983C883F8842-

LOX '1S13
~

:This routine loads

acc~

LOA S9845,X:with $845 to $84S

ST" SAI,X

:and stores it
:at SAI·to.$AJ.
BPl Sil82E :Are we done?

[D

lIlA

STA
LOA
JSR
JSR

nee

IFF
U3E
51899
18849
JMP S6eee

:Reset counter.
:Check for oriljnal disk.
:I.t st'le frCNll TlF SB&C
;Jump to next stale.

Interestingly, the above code shows that the
nexi stage of the load is read from Track $1 F,
sectors $B and $C. which are a totally different
format than the rest of the disk (tracks S0 to
$IE).

Broderbund's most recent
release Is an excellent
double hl·res graphic
drawing program that looks
much like a MaclntOlh
program. It utilizes wlndowl,
and requires a JOYltlck or a
mouse tor user Input. And
like the program Itlelf,
Doule Draw'l protection II
allo very good.

Onward Goes The Boot
We can change the JMP S6000 at $842 to a
JMP $FF.59. This will put us in the friendly
moiutor after loading track $ IF, sectors SB and
$C into $6000-6IFF. In order to do this, we
also must change the disk controller code at
S8600 to go Ihrough the motions of loading
track 0, sector 0 int~ $800 but not really do it.
This is accomplished by changing the IMP
$FF.59 at S86F8 back to a JMP $801 so at
executes thai code (and eventually bOmbs at
$842) and we must also change the byte at

26

:Shd. .~.

.

) . 't. . , '
LOX S2fI
STX Sl8
JSR. $619A ://. or c wIth 128K?
JSR SY2C .: r,ad protected tracks
:and nibbl' count
6827- BCS S6824 :,rror, 10' back to S6824
6829- JMP S6488 :,xlt to n.xt st'le.

681D681F6121.
6824-

Basically, this routioe checkl to make sure
you have a 12SK lie or IIc, aDd then does a
nibble count and reads SOJn$: more info from
the protected uacks. If the carry flag is clear,
it thinks everything went OK on the nibble
counr; and continues to the Dext set of routines
al S640f). Here at $6801 it the primary
proteetioo, as the code at $6418 loads in the
remainder of the program in a oormal manner
from the unprocected tracks . . to $IE.
Now forthe fina1 stepofthetraee! We change
the code at $842 from the jump to monitor bacIc
to jump to $6100. Since we are aboul to change
the newly la.ded code at $6100, we have to teU
the code at $881 not to overwrite the code at
$6008 during: the boot, much like we did to the
code at S8608. Therefore, we change byte $850
from a S68 (page $60 or S6000) to a $40 (page
$48 or $4fJIl8). This will cause the code at $881
to read tracJc $ IF, sectors $B and SC into
$4IIJ8..4IFF, instead of$60fl0-61FF. Then we
can jump to our modified code at $60lol0.
FinaJIy, we change the code at S6Ml0 to
execute and halt before runninS away from us.
This will read the remainder of the protected
tracks and stop before jumpina to $6400. To
do lhis we change byte $602B from a S64 to
SflF. which causes the program to jump to $Ft18
inste8dof$6488. Now you ask, "Why $Ff.lW1".

We will put our own routine at $F80, which
will gel executed instead of the code at S6400.
The code $6000 does the final nibble count,
and there is really 00 more protecIion past lhat.
So the idea is to let Dazzle Draw read the
original disk and do the nibble counts and
reacIing from the protected b1lCks. Then just
after it finishes, we hall the code and save it.
Then we can re-eJtecute this code where it
stopped, and use a COPYA version ofDauJe
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Draw instead of the original. and let the code
continue loading the program.
So we need to put a "capIUfe" routine to save
memory from S00 to S8FF so we can re-start
the Dazzle Draw load after the nibble count.
I used $F00 to store this,routine :It because it
is a memory area !hat is unused by Dazzle Draw
(at least to this point in the load). Here is the
routine:
IFBeIFI3IFIHiIIFI91f8A1lfeDIF8F1f12IFI5IFl61lf18-

IFlB8FlEIF21~

8F23.:.
8F25-

sTA S8FFe :stor, Accum.

STX S8FFD .:storl)-rll.
STY SIiFFE' :storl~Y-r'l.

TSI
:tr.~,(.r steck ph to X.
STX JeFFF :stor, X-r'l.
L,DX ISH
.
l.DA SHi9,X:mov, SN-SFF
STA S8.,X:to S88I8-88FF.
INX
BNE S8FIlF :Oone with this p••e?
INC SlF11 :Get next pa.e LOA
INC'SIF14 :Get next p.ge STA
LOA SIF11
all pales?
ClP IS" :Oon.
lINE SIJFeD :Nope, do nut plge.
JMP SFF59 :Oone, exit to monitor.

with

So. after you key in this routine (the hexdump
can be found in Step seven under the "StepBy-Step" headline) you type "860eG" to start
the boot trace over. In a moment, your Apple
will beep and the monitor prompt will appear.
Now type "FFC.FFF" and write down the
values that appear. These are !he values of the
Accumulator, the X-register. the Y-regisler and
the Stack pointer. respectively. Put the name
of the register next to each value also.
Now we can boot a 48K DOS 3.3 slave disk
and save our memory piece by Iyping "BSAYE
DD.A$6800,LS2900". Since this eventual1y
captured startup file is eventual1y going to be
a ProOOS system file (which must start at
$2008), we have to relocate the captured code
into S2808 with a "2100<6000.88FFM".
The purpose of all this was to halt ~
program after all the protection code wu
executed and satilfied. Now we can ~run_our
start up file and use a COPYA back-up of
Dazzle DnIw. But first, let's put the saved code
intO a single BRUNable ftle.
This is accomplished by typing in the
following routine (the hexdump can be found
under Step 14 of the "Step-By-Step" headline)
which will move the memory back where it

'2.000. LOX 1$00

2882- lOA S41N,X:llove memory Irom
2885- STA SII8I,X:throulh S49FF to
2H8- lDA S2118,X:Mov. Ill&lllOry from
28iB- ST" ~,X:through S4888 to
2NE- l N X :

281F21If21114211172111A2810-:
2t28-

282228242827282A-

S411il
S988I
S2l1Kl

S6III~
-

BNE S21l12 :Oone with P'I'
INC S2eeA :Next p'le
INC S21J87
It«:: S288A
INC $2910
LOA $288A :Ex.. in. current pale
:Oone with all piles?
alP '141
ace sm2 :Kope, continu,
JSR $619A ~CIIlCk, for I28K
lIlA SC8f9 :Turn on Orive
LOX 'SFF

2t2C2120212F213121342136-

TXS
lOY
lOX
l.OA
l.OA
JIP

ISIt
1$61
$CI11
I$SA
$6418

: reload St'l,k P.oint.r.
: reloid'Y';reJ.
'
: reload X-rei.'
:,Iear ...)'boIrd.
,,;
: reload "'~.
: reslIllll I~inl!

"I'1lis prosram moves $41e&49FP bd: down
to "SFF, moves $21.....FF t:.ck to
$6III-$7FFF, checks if you hllve • /Ie or /Ie
witb l18k. re-klrad.s the registers. and rt:ItInJ
1bepncr. . . . tbepoinlwe&tqJped it. NOTE:
At Ioabon $282B sboukI be the value you
wrote down fM your stack pointer. Allocation
$2I2E Ibou1d be the value you wrote down for
the Y·tqiscet. At Iocalion $2831sboWd be the
value you wrote down for the X·reaistu. ADd
• kx:aboo S2t3S shw1d be the value: you wrote
down for the accwnulator, if they are different
than the ones noted above.
Next chanF locations S7SCS and $7SC6
from CB 7S to A7 7B by typing "36CS:A7
7B", This will prevent Dazzle Draw from
lavina your configuration on the COPYA diH..
You don'l want to do this siftoe il saves the
confipration ill a non-1laDdard OOS format,
thus destroying your COPVA copy.
To Ave this routine, you would type
"BSAVE DAZZLE. SYSTEM, A$21N8,
LS:2A88".

Now For !be ProDOS Put
Id it DOW sits, you could boot oormal DOS
3.3, BRUN DAZZLE.SYSTEM and put in
your copy of Dazzle Draw and it would work
fiDe. But this is a paiD. I want a disk U all
I have to do is bot:.- it to Bet: Dazzle Draw. AI
tint thought, this might seem simple, all we
have to do is put DAZZLE, SYSTEM 011 the
copyofDauJe Draw. the bact file. However,
performing such a feat involves many other

_.

First of all, !ince the VTOC of the copy of
Dazzle Draw shows every track ill use and we
need some space to put our swtUp
on the
dille, we must edil track 50, sector $3 and put
• $FF in bytes $lF-$22 which will free up
tncb $lF throup $22. Remember that these
tncb held the same information u in our
IWtUp file anyway (jUlt in a diIfercnl format).
Next, we have to put • dummy file called
PROOOS 01'1 tbc main dirtdory wfUch contains
cxacdy 1be umc dID • the file c*lcd PROIXlS
on the utilities diret1ory. This will avoid the
"UNABLE 10 LOAD PROOOS" meaaae.
To do this, we rtIJIt tint bot:.- the ProDOS u.en
diak, exit to BASIC, insert our copy of Dude
Drawandtypc "CREATEPRODOS, TSYS".
Next. we have to boot our sector editor and
make thiI file idcDic:aI to the PRODOS file

me

"oftnd.,
" ... _ sec:tor
-by
........
SEE
of our
copy to byte
$26
and copying bytes $3B-S3C (SFF and st9 on
my copy) oftracl:: SII, sector.l to bytes $FE
and SFF of tracl:: $II. sector
NeXl, we have to put our startup file on the
ProDOS dille by booting the ProDOS uaers
disk, scJecting "c" to conven between DOS
and ProDOS. After moving the file. we have
to make it a system file by exiting to ProDOS

sa

sen.

BASIC and typiDa: "BLOAD DAZZLE.SYSTBM". "DELETE DAZZLE.SYSTEM'·,
"CREATE DAZZLE.SYSTEM, TSYS",
"BSAVE DAZZLE. SYSTEM, A$2III,
L$2A•• TSYS".
Finally, we have to get: rid of the strange
Dazzle Draw boot sequcnoc by copying 1J'ld
8, sector • of the ProDOS users disk 10 u.:k
8, sector " of our copy disk.
BeUe'\le it or DOl, the resulting disk will boot
exactly like. the oriaina1 (title ~and aU). Here
is the cookbook method.

Step-By-step
I) Tum your Apple lie or lie on and hit reset:
to stop the drive.

Accum. $FFD ... X·reg, SFFE - Y·reB, and
SPFF • Stack Pointer.
11) Disable the configuration save option by
tyPin&:
75C5:A77B
12) Boot a normal DOS 48K slave disk and save
the memory pieces.

e.-;
BSAVE DD.AS6tM,W9It
J3) Enter the monitor and move the memory
piecca 10 $2188.
CALL ·151
21tt<6IIt.88FFM

10 drive

14) Type in this routine which reconstrutts the
memory.
2_:A2. BD. 41 9D • •
2t18:BO II 21 90 II it E8 DI
2'1':F1 EE t4 2t EE t7 11 EE
2.l8:'A 2. EE .0 1.1 AD 'A 2t
2.2I:C9 41 91 OE 21 9A 61 AD
2128:E9 C' A2 FF 9A A' II A2
2t3t:6I AD I' C. A9 BA 4C •
2138:64

5) Your Apple will beep and the monilor
prompt will appear. Now tum off the drive and
make some mods so that 1bc next stage of the
bact can be baited and stan up this boot.

15) Now you can enter the values you wrote
down for the 4 registers
2IJ5:u (value Cot- Ac:cumuIatot)
2t3t:u (value for 1bc X.rq:isteT)
2I1E:u (value for the Y-reJister)
2t2B:u (value for the SId Pointer)

2) Enter the monilor

CALL·l!1
3) Move the disk controller ROM oodc 10 RAM
and modify il so that it jumps to the monitor.
86II<C.6N.C6FFM
8610'9:59 FF
4) lnscn your oriai.o.al Dazzle

I aDd execute the partiaLboot.

-.

Draw
f

_
CO. .

...,......

16) Save the 'fl'boIe DuzJe Draw Itartup

843:59 FF

....

86F9:'118

BSAVE OAZZLE.SYSI'EM. AS2tIt,

-.

LS1A..

6) The drive wi1I n::boot azx! in a momeDl, your
Apple will beep and thc mooitor prompt will
appear. Now a.b • couple more l1Y)l'ii6cItion
to stop the boot and jump to SPII.

C...
6I2B:'F

8_H.6t
85t,..
7) Type in this shen "capture" routine to save
memory S8088 through S88FF into sseee
through S88FF.

17) Make a copy of your Da.zzle Draw disk by
either using the Super lOB conuoI.ler printed
at the end of this artkle or the procedllre
oudined earlier in this article. If you uae the
COPYA proc:cdure, tbcn you will need to IOCtor
edil bytes $IF·$22 of track I, sector 3 all to
$FF on your copy of Dazzle Draw,
18) Next, boot up the ProOOS usen dilk, exil
to BASJC. insert your oopy ofOaWe Draw and
,reate. dummy PROOOS

me.

CREATE PRODOS. TSYS
19) lnsen your ProDOS users diU and CJtccute
the DOS convener PtoBn.m.

FII:80 Fe 'F 8E FD 'F Be FE
FI8:'F BA 8E FF IF A2 • BO
Fl.:• • 9D . . . E8 DI F7
F18:EE 11 IF EE 14 IF AD II
F2.:tF C9 ., DI E8 4C 59 FF

.coNVERT

8) Execute this last boot.

-.

9) The drive will reboot tpin and in • moment,
your Apple will beep and the roonilOr prompt
will appear. At this point. tllm off the drive and
cxamioe what thc 6.5e2 resisters were when we
JuMPed into the monitor.

e1E8
FFC.FFF
18) Make a note or the values returned for the
10cati0n6 $FFC to $FFF. ~,SFPC •

28) For Steps 21 through 25. if you have ODe
disk drive, use the IIep labckd "XX.I" and
if you have two drives, then ute the Ilcpf
labdcd "XX.2".
21.1) Set the prefix by padmame (Pnu "P"
twice) to "/RAM".
21.2) Sd ... ,..fix by .......... (I'Rso "p"
twioc) to "IOD".
22.1) lnscn the disk you sawd the I)'Itcm ftle
on and conven "SYSTEM.DAZZLE". This
will move "SYSTEM.DAZZLE" from your
DOS 3.3 disk 10 an artificial RAM disk in your
extended 80 column card.
22.2) Insert the disk you'saved the syatcm file
on in drive 2 and your copy of Daule Draw
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in drive I and convert "DAZZLE.SYS}'EM';,
23.1) Insert the ProDOS users dis.k andtty~1

'"

Copy ~...

_.
.....

,

Music can affect secret cl9ors.
The "Suit of Armor" is scared of

Piranha'. cannot chew through inflatable

Coins are good for vending machines.

' a ,~ .MI' .'u. , ,
" ~"

Copy]( + 4.3: The Hitchhiker's Guide to
the Golaxy Qofua>m)
8-22... 11-96 (.write proCcct)
:J

'I
fi

' I'~

oZori< IT

To get past the Lizard you need a key and
IOIllCthing for the Lizard to eat.
To get the Unk:om's key you must save its

mule'.

*Zork m
Infoc:om, IDe.

'

...

To get all of your lost belongings in the
lake, go under the water.
Do DOt let the man on the cliff belp you up.
Offer brQd to an okI man for a secret tip.

26) Make DAZZLE.SYSTEM into a SYStem

1-22 (write protect)

file.

ContriblUed by Dwa)N' ClDI4d

The
SIri..B.....
_

•

,

WAil, TSYS
27) Boot up your sector editor aDd make the
dummy ProOOS 'me exactly the same as the
ProOOS me.on the utilities directory.
•

'Il';;

Meat elting plants coWd euily rid you of
your insect enemies.
II you're lOins on a boat ride, remember
to put the potion in the boat with you. ADd
don't foraet to go bact for the Ibidd.. rti
Gol: • moostee in your path? You can't
drown him, bUt maybe you can get him

castle. You woo't regret it!)
Can't' get to Bxodus? Cbeclr: out the 8th
level of every dungeon.
Still can't get there? (pRAY) in the circle
of light at Yew.
If monsten in Exodus' cutle won't die,
mllly exotics.
lfyou .... _
whileayU>g1O (lNSER1)
Exodus, visited the Time Lord ye<l
Don't leave a horse over a tnOOIl3ate
position when it" DOC active. It will get
sucked into oblivion.

I

I~

with • boulder. Use your fort like y~~'
;.t

IContributed by Matthew Arnold

Where should you look for. safe? Behind
a picture, of ooune. Ule combi.nIpoD •
LJ6,/U..L26,
Wait around in Room 289. Soon the.pbooe
will rinj:. ADd doo't foraeI to look around..
You'll fiDd some interelliDj: ~
nweri.oI,
You might have to bribe some iccdy ~
character, butat ODiy $S • shot, it's almost
worth il.
II you've taken an lIDCXpCCtCld "DIp" in the '

Warehouse, and awake in • "cold"
situation, try staoding on the desk. Need
• smoke? LigbI up (&' be • litter bug.)
"e
..g

•

Is the pterodaayl giving you troUble? I...ookJ~ for a place to h i d e . ;
Maybe you can "light up" the view of the
IDea pyramid. Tty dnlppina the IoR:b. wbeD f
you're at the top.
1 - (
Iflhe stampewlini herd iJ "overhead" you r ~
can't be trampled.
OJeck out the food in Tokyo time. TryYl~ \
selection 2.or 3. Eat hearty!
{1T,t

r.'J1 '

Sec1or~ 8yte
From
'To''''' ,)
.• "k ,,> 'I,I-I{ );(1'v·i't\J;la:·,n,,',

Track

SI8
S98
S98

:$88
.$18

SiS

~

SEE ,·~l: ~$1'''' q,U6 ,~
SFE"' : 'lff';../" $fFI-",;a
SFF
SF8
$II>·1,;,}.J

28) Finally, using your sector editor, 00py track
0, ·sector 0 of your ProOOS users'diak to Ir8Ck ~
0, sector 0 of your copied'Dault Draw. disk. ,
That's it! Have fun with your dej)rotcC:tc:d 1":
Dazzle Draw. '
W'I'l ~ l

'.

_ _ _ ) ~ Draw ConttoRer - - ' 7 . '

.,,,.,,

,. .",
1188 REM DAZZLE CRAW

"

""!,-:r-..q
~"~i~

l'IIT~.' ;s'y.g,p.31 ;COLWR ~''':l'"h
1.2. Tl • TK : GOSUIl49f : REST~ : ~~.;
1831GQSU8 .~l·':
~H' :ST'.'ST +.J\,~~~m~::
OOS
UMI IF SF T}Eft'II6f' , I ,:., .. ~( '·"·,u .)~l'-'
11S1ST."':TK_TK+l: IFTK<LTT!£H~l.ljjl~ 11
1161'GOS4.RHI8 : GOSI!I238 : 00St:m 491':11_ Tl·

qm
Tl£N.",

:51'.'

..'" "".

I:'~

,

~.II"U

•.

117. GOSUU3' : GOSUIHtI :ST_ST +T:'fFSJ'(,;, "'
ctlS TlEN 1'11'..
"..... ,l;,:~t~
18S8,ST'''-:' :;nt ;'TK+'.I' :',IF:sF .'MI)n~u.'1
0111'
J400
>' :"h, ~
llt9tUFTk<LTTHEHI821l
......
11111 HOME : PRINT·olXWEawrTwCOP'( : 00
Sill '~TA 222 ,255 ,222 ,171
I
5'18DA:rU~SI,1 ,3 ,31 ,255~lJ ,3 ,32 ,255
.' ,il ,3 ,33 ,255 ,il,3 ,34 ,255
"I;,d
_ _ Controller CMck8u"'!
,

"_
)

1I18e - $3568

1"9

1118
1828
11138
- JI4I
18se
.; 1M

,

- S32<:4
- tS54E
-·4:434F
'- S78F4
-, SFFCS
- $INA

;.~

11118 - Sl8iF, ,
1888 - $A6i6
11911 - 5308S
11ee - S6FD1
_
"lttCE
511,111 • - S8133

t
28

~

\.

,1\

,

feeling suicidal.

.... I..

drunk111'
, '1-10
Don't use too much logic when CODfroDted

'Amuon
T.....um
Lost in the jungle? Porget the map. Try
North, East continually.
Parachutes make good hole stuffers.
Harused by alligators? Use paddle power.
Paco doesn'llike bridges. Don't shoot him,
just prove !hat you can.
Don't bother with the rifle unless you're

t , ' ... _

It

----------------------7-

I

I

Crime Stopper
HaydeD Softwwe
(Make a b8cbJp before you go into Exodus'

BWAD DAZZLE.SYI'EM,A$2IM
DELETE DAZZLE-SYSTEM
CREATE DAZZLE.SYSTEM, TSYS
BSAVE DAZZLE.sYSTEM, ASZIN,

J fl

01""""'"

would a sword.

,

'"

Guide

The key to the locked cell is in the keyhole

on the inside of the room.

"

23.2) Skip ahead to Step 26.
24.1) Without powering down, startup the
ProDOS file transfer program by typing ~".
!S.l) Move "D~.SYSTEM" from your OJ
RAM disk to your copy of Dazzle D;raw'by,,)?
pressing .. F"...C.. andusiDg ..IRAM/ .... and <I
"IDD/~" u paduwne:s respectively.

Copy][+ 4.4 aod EOD Y1: Hitchhiker"r

,.
Copy][ + 4.4: Beyond Casde Wolfeostein
8-22

Intoc:om, Inc:.

"Q" to quit. When ~ for. ftlename, user;·r.~
IUSERS.DISKIBASIC,SYS"TEM1 ""

Hardcore COMPUTIST No. 21

I

,_.

--....,."._.

T".....

tMlf!

SkiUl Software

11364 Rock"'ham DrIft
Sac:nmento. CA 95827

R_,
48K Apple II with disk drive
A blank disk

w>M

,,-}.)
......,,'

...

"

""'" is ......" ... _ . . -.....
up with eight repetitive IevCIs.
Although it is copy protected fairly
well, CfK:kiDa it im't aU ~ difficuJt. 1be procedure is. bft confusiDa. thouah.
10 i.f you've never cncked. program or UICd
• ~ before, this isn't tbeooeto IIlUtwith.
To
you alana. I haye included commcntI
and expI.anItions in puencbesiI next 10 aome of
the commands you need to type in. 00 NOT
Iype in any oftbe:le COl,anena ()'our Apple will

helP

~ at you angrily).

The'first thiDa you will need to begin this
is a blank disk. PIlI the blank disk
in the drive, and Iype

~re

FP
INIT HELLO
We are aoin8lO crack this diak with the bootcootroIlina: its
utility for this
puticular oC:C'5Km is • little: prop-Un I wrote
called RDe. Part of-the PfOIram. I~ at
S9II. teIIdI iD track It
(dae firit put
of 1bc boot ~) from a copy-Jll'l*ClDd disk:
and tbi£a~ stops. allowing eXlmjDMjon and
moditX:.bon of the code. ADllChu pat ~ RDIl,
~ at SA8I, UIeI the examined and
modified code to continue bootina. RDI is
trICe method (by following and
~ process), and my favorite

1Ct1Ot'

,

created as follows:
1) Enter

me

monitor
CALL .1.51

~ ~
<4

2) Movc code from $C68I--C6FP to S98I-gPF

M<C6II.C6FRt

it:

3) Also move this code to SA_SAfIF
AII<C6II.C6FFM
4)

M~

man...

the following modifICations:

""At
....
913:EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA
92B:EA
tFB:BD 88 CI 4C 69 FF
iii
A21:A961
A23:EA EA EA EA EA EA EA EA
A2B:EA
AC6:FlDI
AE6:n'D8
BSAVE RDI,AS9II,LS211

Now Tho Roal Part BeaIns
I Put the Twcrp disk in the drive,.aJ14 type
Me
"*"

•

't •

---...
.... "A6 28
"l..', At 14
1811- ~15.1l

t'

.,3-

.

I' ~ '1
HIC-, ct,1I)
III f1

By M.M. McFadden

lI7/ '111

STY $1.
Ulo\ lCIOC.X
G

:t I'

IIlIC CI
fI'
.25- CUll
1
, H2f· 'Dl F3
t829- SOteCi
1Ill:- II 'F)

CODA

,.

,8Pl $1817
(WI

"1£-

-

,

STA 511

1815- MI'

.",
II JC CI
....,

lSOO

BI it without erasing il)

lIE: $117
Ulo\ ~.X
... 1t82t

"*\

"'$N)
SHE $ISle

lDI\ $CI8C, X

... 11829

~CW"$M

tad aDd compue commands are issued, it can
be .-med that the proJl'IIrt is kdin& for
eitbel. addreaa field or a d8ta fldd, In this
cue, DO AD DA baIJpens 10 beebe ~ fieJd
ofthedilk, The addrcaI fieIdI in puameter fuu
are located iD this ...,..
To return to the problem it hand- the ~
prop uu will rad four leCtors of information
for the ncn . . of the boot proccu.. ,right on
top ofthc text page It S4II (I'U call it lhe$481
proaram). Bccwse Twcrpa IlCtivllCcd the hi-ret
1CftleI1, you are ROC IlJIlPO'Cld to DOtice l:bat the
IeXt ~ is beiDa U8ed by Ibc ptDItmn. Havina
code 00 the leX! PIle is ju.Il: fioe, except thai
• IOOD U we type 1OIDCdaiaB, we alter put of
the Iext pqe and, with it, put of the $488
proaram! There arc a few thinp we must do
to prevent such errors:·
-

,
evtJ')'tbiac below ,S2IM safe
..,

153:21
I5C:AI

VerilY that you typed it in c:orn:rtIy by typUlc

DOS will be erued from rncroory when tbc
Twerps disk boots, so we will deactivMe it
now. If your computer is connected to DOS,
when it iso', in memory, you will.-utfer a

,.met unpleasant experience.
Set the reset vector to jump to the moIliIot

3F2:6$ FF.5A

IDd press CTRL RESET.

Tho Momeot

s.. prosram.iuD1' 10 $IMIt ia&rad

of_
I7Bh«: ....

.

~) Place a praaram II SBII which will move
the S4II pI'OItUl to
(we
loot

"

can'DOW

t

or Truth

Run the S8Ie program

AtIG
The disk will clatter and the speaker. ~
beep. When this happens, type

C151 CIF.8
(You woo't be abk to sec what you're
typing because you' re looking at the hi·_
page. Accessing $C851 and satE8 wilIld.
text mode and tum otrthe drive, rcqJeC:tiYdy).
If aljlw gone well, you abould $eC a ~
with prbqe and inverse @ .ips OIl ii,
Now t y p e . .
j

• CIIL

YOUt

....

ICOtBet2- 59,11 II
Betl- C8
Betl- AB
tct9- Ff .3
tC8B- 4C 4••5
JCIE- AI 41
te... SO F2 II
leU· AI .5
.:l15- 80 F3 '13

.

~

''''1\

screen shoukl look like thia:

BCt6-' OIF'

sc-

18 C9 II DI EA

BIt.BIA

SB17-S82F, 'LOA SCI8C,X' it the command
which will rem iDfomlllioa from the diak. Note
the compare com"."", When three succe.ive

.

't\

.'

BI8:4C 6.5 FF

sector e,
The RDI pIOII'arD (I'U refer to it IS tbc $811
prosram) ~ a short uplar8lo. The code
at sael-$81lC twm. the hi-ra pip • 'on" 10hide
the len ~ (the r - . will become apparent
in a moment), theD Ids up SOIIIC zero page
pointers II $810-$816, Look carefully it

2) Make tbc

BIt:AI II B9 II ... 99 II IC
BI8:C8 Dt F7 EE 14 IB EE "
811:18 AD ...

This iafonnation was locaccd at tnlck e,

I)Keep

• ,,-;:,~
·.u'l~

tweRpS

STA SClSI
STA $CI52
STA SCl54
SIA lCI54
LOX
Ulo\ _S28' •

)f'

.,r

Softkey
For

YoUf ICI'ellIl Ibou1d look Jib
thiI:

IU.- S05lCl
ao 52 (Ii
SOMCI
IU'- 8DSt'CI

-. ".,.

,r..'«'

"'L

S) Savc this code to disk

t ..

,'"

v

•

I

The diak will 'clatter for'.
tad you. will be retul"D6d
a to the .moniIor, Now type

::1),<:

.-

l!i ~.

LOY ISH
EM $IllIl1, Y
INY

lIE ltCt2
rAY
ElQ lICIE
JIP $154'
lD'

'"i1

ST'" $l3F2
lD' 'liS
ST... Sf3f3
,

,

,. .,,'

:,t;;:~

.- :'"

1e18- 49 AS

EOR I$A5

ICJI)- 86 2B
ICIF- EA 1C2'- AD 81 CS

STX $2B
HOP
.LOA SCt8l

81 CO
1C26- q It

!llI:JCsi~

LOY "IsH

1e28- 84.
IJC2A- A9 DI

STY $98
lOA 1$08

WHAT $3F2 is set to. The program then sets
up zero page pointers at $36-539 so that the
second we ,type anything or ~rint. out a single
letter, the program will c~ (SO!TJCOOC had a

~~80~4'13 .... STA $1i13R

, lei'·

"/J)

•

field day with these spoilspon routines!). Fix
that by typing:

DA2:21 89 FE 2t 93 FE 4C 65 FF

Instead of crashing, it will jump to the monitor.

ThiI is the S4e0 program that was loaded on
the text page at S40lt. but has been moved to
$C80 by the routine It $80&. Sound confusing?:
You ain't seen nodIin' yet...
The prolraJn at $COO is the last stage of the
fi t •., f·~ ,$t"NJo
boo! program.•~.
'''''' irS I 0 """"e a ..... vv·~D· ltno
.......,
IS
wn " a .. spoil&pOrt" roo ,"mc
~.
·.·.·0ns are .........use, I·f 00....1
........ exac tly as theY

Now enter;

I'

mans

1C2£- Bl III
1C32~

·1t331C351e371C391C3B'lJC3E'1C4f1C43liIC46liIC48liIC4A8C4C-

C8
os
E6
DI
A9
aD

F9
II
F5
41"
FC FF

A'9 fS\__

LOA
.sTA
IHY
SHE
INC
SHE
LOA
STA

...,te
Bt7:t4
BU:t'7
BI8:4C" t4

SeC2E
Sil
SIC2E
1$48
$FFFC

Now type

iv ,l1IIfiJIHS'

aD
A8
A9
85
8S
A9

FD FF STA
88 C8 '-l,M
1.2
lOA
36
STA
38
STA
15"
lOA
IC4E- 85 37
STA
1e51- 85 39
STA
1C52- A9.
LOA
1C54- BA

($'H) ,Y
($N) ,Y

AIOG

SFFED.
SClsI'"
nA2
536
538
,US

This will read the $400 program off the disk,
and then promptly ignore it by jumping to $888,
which will move the S480 program at scee to
$400, and execute it (huh?).
The drive will chug away, the screen will
change to hi-res, and !he speaker will.beep when
it's all over. You might now begin to wonder
if you should have begun this 50ftkey at all, but
don't worry. The worst is over. To see what
you're doing, type

137

$39
1$.

TSX

At SC39-SC42, the program sets locations
$FFFC and $FFFD to 54G and $eS,
respectively. If you thought'that the vector at
$3F2 was the last word in reset control, fOrlel
it. When you hit reset, the Apple immediately
looks at locations $FFFC and $FFFD for
directions. Because these locations are in ROM,
they can't nonnaUy be set. But by using the
Language Card, they can be changed. In this
case the change occurs at $548, which happens
to be a routine in the Twerps program which
will erase memory and reboot the disk! We
can't let this happen, for obvious
To
rectify the situation, type:

reasons.

OA:65
OF:FF
Your Apple will DOW jump to the monitor
whenever <RESET> is pressed... DO maner

30

ct5J Cf54
Because you arc 100lOng at the hi-tC8 page,
you won't be able to sec this as you type. When
you are DO text mode again, you should see the
familiar garbage ,n @ signs combination DO !he
screen.
When you boo( a OOS 3.3 disk, it overwrites
most of the memory from S9800-$BFFF.
1'hcrefore, we will need to move ponions of
Twerps which would be overwrittett by DOS
if we tried to boot our blank disk. Fortunately,
the folks at SiriUJ provided two large expanses
o(bIank space, IocateCl from $8118 to $IFFF and
$4880 to SSFFF (everything below hi-res page
I and all of hi-res page 2). To move the
endangered ponions of Twerps to a safe
location, type

Hardcore COMPUTIST No. 21

Now insen your blank disk and type "

66lJ
The disk will boot and leave you with the
Applesoft prompt 0). Now enter the monitor
and type in this program which restores
everything

CALL ·J51

O3D:«; 65 FF
This will make me S400 program stop when
. . do loodi
Thi. .
-"1
It 1S
rIC
og.. s nngs U5 to a Sll~
problem. Twerps IS really: looded with
'I
.
ttnd th·
. the
SIlO!
worst.
D___ sport• routines.
• be I. . IS ODe
•• IS
lX'l.'Al.lSe
&t . It can t e Imlnat"", we musl go

should be (they, were altered by us). then the.......
~ ~l he . that the $880
program dies because it thinks thai someone is
p
em re
program
uyina to copy it (' 'If I can't load my program,
wants to l~ the ~ prog~m onto the text
then you can't either"). Fonunately, such
page and Jump straIght to It. ~owever, we
.
;~
stoppeddleS4ftlprogrambc:forellhadadlaix:e
roubnes
are s....t'.e
10 eI··
lnunate (T".
"""' that,
ttnd . do·
I~
be
bratl).
to execute
• In IDg SO,
cu a Dum r
. .
(
.
ofzeropagepointcrs(borrors!); The ooly thing
C'B:EA EA EA
to do DOW is to execute the S8N program again
but,
instead of moving the $4«t program from
1be program now proceeds 10 set the reset
$480
10 SC80, we are goiDa to move the
vector at SC8E·$CIC and, at $C20-C38, it
modifled S400 program from SC80. put it back
clears out the language card.
...... ~WI"
at $4flrl and ellClCUte it. We accomplish this great
Type "L" again 10 see the tC8t.
(and confusing) feat by modifying the move
routine 50 that it is essentially reversed and
IC2C- ,8S In
STA SIlJ
jumps to $400 instead of SC08

1C3t- 91 II

4III<AIM.BFFFM

J...<9....9FFFM

IIFBB;
SF88:
IInll:
IF98:
iF"':
I1FAa:
IIFB8:
IIFB8:
IIFCl1:
9FCB:

AS
C8
IIF
B9
F7
9A
4C
i3

lie B9 H 111 99 ee 91
DIJ F7 EE 84 ifF EE 87

AD
III
EE
lJF
aD
A9

84
48
9A
C9
18
Be

IF
99
IF
68
13
SO

C9
81
EE
011
A9
12
ell 2C 54 CS 2C
52 ce 4C ee 93

$8364
S38IIIiJ
S2M2
S9FB7
$1850
S9A2A

21 Dl1 EA
II CB D8
9D,1f AD
EA EA.\9
lJII aD II $8BII8
Ii 2<; 58· $lAED
57 C8 2C SAF9C
$33Al

You may have noticed that Twerps loads •

logo off the disk. The logo loader program uses
a special routine which will only work on the
copy-proteeted orignlil and, therefore, must be
eliminaled. So, instead ofload.ing the logo, let's
clear the hi-res screen at the stan of the
program.
The loader is loaded at .$BC83 (which was
moved by us to S5C03 to keep it safe when we
booted the blank disk) so, let's put our little
routine there:

5C13:AD 8J ct A2 2t
5C18:86 '1 A9 II 85 " AS 9J
5CJ.:tI C8 Dt FB E6 'J CA III
SCI8:F15 4C 41 t4
This code erases the primary hi·res sctcCn
and then jumps to $441, which checks for a
keypress and shows a demonstration.
<;me last point: Twerps will erase the entire
memory of the Apple when RESET is pressed,
which is disappointing if you arc. trying to obcain
a hi-res dump of the game. Fix it by entering

5C88:2C
5C8B:2C

5C9Iac

5C93:2C
5C98:2C

Because DOS won't nonnally allow US to
save anything over $7FFF bytes'long, to make
it save up to SFPFF bytes, type

A964:FF
Save the program with

BSAVE

TWERPS,A$FIII,~

This will leave you with a J31-sector file.
And that's it. The program will start when
you hit the spacebar.
If you are having trouble with your controls,
don't forget to type

19lJ~
if you have a joystick. Have fun, and... sony
about the floating eyeballs!

I

~
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of Hardcore COMPUTIST
and CORE are
PACKED with
Information that you
won't want
to missI
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For Herdeore COMPUTIST
No's. 5, 8, 9 & 12!
And we thought they were
all sold-outl

Send your older to: DI$k
Softl(9V PublsNng.

01/......

PO 8ol1108l6, Toeomo, WA,
9&411 Plecae encIo... S3
sHpplng and ~ !of
fh& fJf11 I6r F't.\JS $\ 101 eoch
oOOl!k;n:;II set l'o-9O'I Of<ien
OQd 20" IhlppI'lg &.
Ilardfoo·us Iurds <i'0Wf'l (lI\
US bo1>l<, W~on 'loTe
",*"",t. 00<173" iOle. r~
Otden ,hipped \IIc Ul'S:
~ 1116 iI'eel oddre....
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Herdcor. COMPUTtST 5: SOftkeys lor Bill
Budge's Trilogy, Bag of Tricks {fll}, Egbert n
Communications Disk, StarcfQSll, Hard Hat MaclI,
The Home Accountent, Oerk Crystal,
SCteenwrlter 11, Vleillle, Lancaster, Amper-Maglc,
Semmy Lightfoot end Buzzard Ba~_
Haresco,e COMPUTlST 8: Softkeys lot Robolron,
Legacy 01 Lyl1gamyn, The Artlsl, Data Factory
v5.0, Essential Dala Ouplicetor, The Spy Strikes
Back, Heyden Software and Apple LOGO I
CoreWer Fomlaner I ProDOS Data EncryptOf' I
Best ol the Bit Copielll: A Compari$ofl.
Hardco,.. COMPUTIST i: Softkeys lot Sensible
Speller, SIerra Of'l-Une Software, The Viaibie
Computer: 6502. ViSidel, Music Construction
Set, Gold RU3h, Vlslterrn, & Cosmic Combat I
Super lOB I Pro-OOS to DOS: Slflgle Drive
Cor!verslon Technique I UsIng ProOOS on a
Franklin Ace I CORE Word Search Generator I
The Visible Computer ve. Apple ][- 6502 ALT;
REVIEW,
HatOcora COMPUTIST 12: Soltkeys lor Zoom
Grafill, FlipOut, Uon's Share, Music Constrodion
Set, Hi-Res COmputer Golf II, Suicide, Sabo\a99,
Millionaire, TIme 15 Moooy, & Type Attack I
Psychedelic Symphony I The CORE Disk
Searcher JThe Armonllor I PseUdo-ROMS on the
Franklin Ace.

ORDER NOW!
First come/first serve
while they last

Let US know your
NEW ADDRESS at
least 30 days in
advance so you
won't miss a single
issue of Hardcore
COMPUTIST (issues
missed due to nonreceipt of change of
address may be
obtained at the
current back-issue
rate).
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Hardcore COMPUTIST.
Subscription Dt!p1" PO Boll
110006-T, Tacoma, WA 98411_
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Fill out your new addra" on
the form provided, paste
your present addre" tabel In
the space tMtlow end 'end It

Ofder Ol"-t bKlIlmMIs)

i

My new ar:klress I,:
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($M our ltd on page 31 to
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At the dead center of the
Milky Way galaxy lies a lone planet.
It does not orbit a sun-ALL SUNS ORBIT IT,

The multitude of stars exert
powerful forces upon the planettwisting light. tides , . .even the
laws of science itse~!

WELCOME to the
world of

EAMON·

• A text·adventure In the public domaIn

WIth lh, EAMON lnlroduC1ory OUff you get Ihl 1e.d-lldvenlul'eS
lor lhe Apple: 100 8egfnner's Cal'll, Ih6 oro of PolarIs, OpMIfIQIl Ctab
Key. me Fea$l 01 Car~. EAMON Ufiiity 1 ~ the ~ 0ss/gTw
v6.0, PubIc Ooona;n
""'l wl'.i.diIl ~....,ill 0IIJlllli0d _ . (The

-onw_.

Comput... learning centltr ~ Ql'l:len on dou~ . . )

TO onM', Mnd C/ledl Of ~ 0tlIM (US tul'l6l en- onUS bII*) lot 120.00
tel: Compt,otIt" l.M'MIg c.rur. EIin'IoI'o S!*IIl. PO Boo< 110ll7&HC, T - . WA
llIWll. ~ _ . . t d7._ _ bIll.l'cIt'eV>_ldd~tIl/t:lPfrIII
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Computer leornlng Center
Tacoma, WA

•

warning
You are entering

DANGEROUS territory.

The

Book Of Softkeys
TEIJRS INTO copy-protection,
RIPS IJWIJI" the mystery of
making backups for
commercial software and

BEIITS THE COMPETITION
when it comes to
providing information for the
serious Apple II computer user!

If you want to make BACKUPS,
then YOU WANT

The Book Of Softkevs Vol. I
(compiled from 8 previous Issues of Hardcore Computing and COMPUTIST magazines)

Send $20.00 (US funds only) TODAY to: The Book Of Softkeys Vol. I, PO
Box 110846, Tacoma, WA 98411. Washington slate residents add 7.8% sales
lax; foreign orders add 20% shipping and handling. VISA/Me also accepted
(signature and expiration date required).

The ONLY resource that teaches you
how to BACKUP your expensive Apple II software!

